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c. C.N.Y.-N. Y. U. Game Ends In Scoreless Tie 
SOVIET RUSSIA 

DESCRIBED AT I 
PROBLEMS CLUB I 

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE 

\Jr \\',,:lJill.l..:tOIl o! tht' "\ UIIJ
I.!t'rc';d 1 )i~l':-I", \\ ill lIt' ill tll(' 

1··J'ld " .\ "Il'nt ()Ilict' UII Thllr-.<!;t\' 
tli. i JI. 111., to II!tt'l"\'i. \\" :;tudt !11· .... 

illkr{' .... tt:d in slTl1rill~ part tillie 
po ... ititll1 ... \\ith hi.'- linll. 

I
, BATTLE DEFENDS I 

u. S. CONSTITUTION 
I IN SPIRITED TALK 

Noted Russian Critic Delivers 
Address on the Conditions 

in Soviet Russia 
SPECTATORS WILD Eminent Lawyer Addresses 

Audience on "Democracy and 
the Constitution" AT FOOTBALL GAME 

RESULTS OF RUSSIAN 
REVOLUTION TRACED Gather Early-R. O. T. C. Celebra. 

tion Successful-Excitement 
Throughout Game-Victory 

LARGE CROWD PRESENT 
AT FIRST CIVIC LECTURE 

Banquet, Junior Prom, Theatre 
Party and Basketball Game 

Features of Week 

OUTPLAY THEIR RIVALS IN LAST HALF OF GAME
FINAL SCORE 0 TO O-TEAM BARELY MISSES 

FIELD GOAL IN LAST QUARTER Outlines Steps Taken by Bolsheviki 
to Strengthen Themselves for College 

Earh' ~aturday Illornillg- ('ity 

Constitution Declared to Be 
Elastic Organ Adapted to 

People's Needs 
Thl' Cla;:,~ uj '23 j;:, al }IJ'{':il'lIt 

lIlakillg 1'I:I"~ ior th .... gala JlIl1ior 
\\'<"t." of IJccclld,cr 23 10 31. Til" 

In the lir~t lootilall t'lIIl(Cst hctWl'l'll Second Period 

C. C. X. Y. and X. Y. U. ill lift('l'n Till' I.a\'('nder ck'Vt'11 opeTled up the Colll'g~, spectators Wcre ),rcparnl ~!()j,-.;"a\'l' 01g-ill, who ha~ rt'ct'ntly 
rl'lurllt·d "from Rl1 ........ ia whl're Itl' 
mtl(k a thnrough ir1\'l'~tigatioll oi the 
political and ec,ollo1llic ('ollditioTb 
tllen·. ~pokt' Oil the "~o\"irt Form oj 
GO\"l'rTlll1cllt in Ull~sia" la"l Frida~' 
at a I1In'ting hdd under the at1~picl'''' 
oi the S'lcial Prohlems Cluh. The i<.'l'
ttlr\.· was wholly impartial. and dc
Jin'red :.:oldy frOTll a historical point 

io r IIll' iootball gallle \\"ith the ~. 
Y. t·. Frl" .... hllll·ll. .\1 I) o'clock tht: 

progralll iar this yt'ar illdu<il's a 
"\ddrl'ssing a large audiellcl' at th thl'atre parly, a' baskl,tball galllt', a 

\'l'ars. the Lan'llticr fn'shllll'tl held the st't'olld qt1arll'r with a pUllt and :\, y, U, 
\'j"il't yt'arlings to a ~ron'lt'ss til' ill a hrollght (Iw hall hack to midfield Oil 
f!ercl'iv ronh'sted gamt'o The \'isitor.; Ik Xapllji's iast I.·ltd rill! IIIl thl."' iirst 
t'ntl'n';' the :-.tl'tlggle with thl' impn':-.- ,llIwlI. ()II lhe Tlt'xt play. tl:l' \·ink. (-h 1."1 II t-tlltil·llt..... arri\'l'd l'xritt-dl\". 

.\'1111H.1"OU"'; tllliiul'1Jll'd irt"shl1Jcll il-l
dicall'c1 til;ll thl' I" (). T. C. cl'lt'
Inatioll wuuld he ... tJn·l·~ . ..;it1l. Jh" I 
o'dock hUlldred", (Jf people \\I.'rL'- 011 
llil" College grollnd, ... \11 wn,· ,'x
rill'd, all hopeflll, all ('XI;l'daut. 

fir~t !t'cture of the term under 1. dalll'l' alld a!:i <til additiollal il'attlre 
;1lI "pi Ct..'s of the Civic Cluh, ),1: a cla~s hanquet. Illtl"'-lIl1lt..'h a:-. the 

:-.iot1 t\i walkinJ.,!: through the City ('01- l'kn'l1 \\';1'" !'t'llalin'd fiitl't'lI :ranJ:..; ;md 
it-gc lilll'. hut after sevt'ral minutes oi thcn lo:-.t lin' whell Rtllil'h slllcan'cI up 
play, tht.' L~lli\'er"ity plaYl'r:-. Wl'rt' to·· a trick play. ! )w('n kid,ec! to I~l'js('r, 
tally disappoinh'd. I\(lth kalll~ plaYl'd whn (111111)"'d tilt' hall. I la\\"I(')' falling 
a /il1(, gallle, lighting desperately i'll' ,)1l it Oil !.a\"t'lldl'I"S ,W-yani lilll'. 1~f)SS 
... t1pn'1llary throughollt tht' l'ntirt' tm, .... lt·. threw lk !':apoli ior a rive-yard lo;-.s. 
~I.·\·l'ral ~(Jl'ctarular rtllh \\'(,I't' tht' fca hnt llawley lIIade it lir:-.t dow II tin a 
ttlring ('n'llls oi the 1.;(\,l'llder-\·ilfl('t short ion\arrl pass, bringing the pig-
gridiron fracas. skill 10 Il1l~ 20-yanl line. thi!'i heillg the 

(;t'orge (;ordull Battl<,. emincnl :\1"' ,1tlTJior \\'t't'k is tht.' 1I10 ... t illl)>ort;uIl 
Yurk atlorlll'\", end(,a\'ored to pro\"( oi c1;tss acti\'itil's ill l"ol1cgt., tht' 
c{)lJchlsi\-l'iv ilV "ricHv ~tTr\'(.'\'illg- th, c1a~~ of 23 is JIIaking a del<.'rlllilll'd 
hi~toriral l~ad~grotlI)(l- of the- A1111'1' I. fTort tu make tht'ir week oj fl's-

~I r. Olgin first lllelltiollcd what 
the n'\'oltltion ':1rrotllpli~h('d in Rus
sia and how it was dOlle. "Fir~t it 

did an-a\' with the H.u!'sian alTtorracy 
and all" tluH was connected with it. 
It a"o!i~'ll'd all pri\'ilt'.L:e .... of nohility, 
wealth and power, and plac('d ('\"ery 
mall (Ill a nar with his fellow I11l'll, 
Theil, it ~~oll .... olid.atl'd l\.tI~sia and 
O\'l'n:allll' th(' intense hatred which 
11It" jlt"ople had for the old form {" 
p-0\'f'rnl11ent," 

I:t.'iorc 2 o'ciork till' I-!. U. T. C 
wa... gath(TPd. Tht.: 1I1ixltlrc 01 
i r t, .... !J!lI("ll. :-.oph 0 III Ol"l·..... ;1111.1 ('\'t'll 

ean Con~titlitioTl, and hy citing cor ti\·itit·s all ('xcl'ptional 011<.'. 
crett" examplrs based upon fact· Tht.' r1a~s prl'!-.itil'lIts, ~ 'ha~llof and 
that thi~ doctlTll<:nt is not incollsi!'t ~h'lI,iro, han? jointly appointl'd the.: 
Cllt with true dt'mocracy or all 01> following c01l11I1ittl'e~: 

jUllior,..; fO;·.!...:I;t cla.,:-- qrug;...:lt·s ill thl; 
Olle gl'('at tight for .\1111<l :\i;lter. 
\\'ith th{' hand irol1l FOl t ~Iocttlll 
playill.L:" lOlldiy to {"all ill the !-'trag
gkr~. 1IIOrt· and illort.' ('adcb ClIl·H' 

IIllti! 0\'(,.- iour hUlldred Wrre 1ined 

...-tack to its progress, hut on thl Theatre Party COTllmittce _ (;ii-
contrary. i .... a singularly efTecti\'e il' IJcrt, chainnan; 1~l'rlllaTl, (;arLe.:r. 

Thrl't.~ thollsand Pl't1Pit' \\'itllt.·s~(·<l the lIl'arl':.t Ille \'i:;itflrs got to their 0Pi'0-
participants hallie ttl a 0 to 0 tie. thi:-. Ill'flt.,,' goal linl' Sf) far. On tht' Ilext 
ht.'ing tlw largl···t crowd that h.ls at- 1 pia"\. (>Sllln ... "-)' lIltern'plt'd a fOI'\\ard 
tl'lIded allY of the City Collcg"l football/ pass, ftllHlIllg .t\\l'l1ty ranb hefOic Cltly

~.l1T1rs so far thiS ~1.,ISfln In hOllor of OTIC LlckIcd hlln A fh.'r two t1IlSticess
thl' opening (~f relations hetwt.'en till' fill altt.'lllpts to gain, Oshinsky punted 
t\\"o !\t'\\. York l'1)1It'gl~:i ill the ~rid- alld ~. Y. U. n'n~ivcd the pigskin Ull 
irol! SIH rt, thl: City ColIl'g-l~ studl'lIt tlte -W-yant linc" i)<,'lallcgra made a 
soldiers, headed hy a military hand, Wl"I"t' long rim and was un his way to a 
marched ottt 011 the field during the touchdowll hut ()shinsky, the OI~ly man 
illtermissioll hetwl'l'11 halves and fortnt·cJ utaI' him, made a sprint and saved the 
the C. C. '25 i\. Y. figure, Thi~ :-illl't'~ day for thc hOll1e team, downing the 
tacle added a gn'at deal to the im- \'isit()r~,' halfhack after a tW('nty-yard 
portalll"l' oi tht.' strl1.~.I.de and il1~lilJt'd 1'1111. \Vith Iht' hall Oil C. C. N. Y.'s 
ill Ill(' Cit\' ColIl'gc a Iflt of !-'pirit '!5~yaf(1 lille. I)e Napoli wellt throllgh 
which wa..; "l'a~i'" dctn'tl'd iJ\' thl' 111<111- I the lilll' JUT' a gain of tW(,lIty-thrl'e 
Ilt'r in which tl;l~ ~t\l(kllts ~ht't'r("(1 tllt' .\;(nb, hilt thl' hall \\'a<; iJrollght hark 

pla.\"(·r.,. In tht· 2S·yard lint' h('("all'if" the ~'. Y. 

~trt1Tllellt in the practical dc\'elop- J:a!--i..::di>all (;;lIl1t'-!scoll chairlllan; 
ml'nt of this princiJ)k. Factor, Pctrix. Junior ProTll-

~rr. Battlc opened hi~ address hy Flamlll, chairTllall; Pragl"r, Elk. 
explaining" that although he h;al Han<jllel--( )j..:ill, cllairtJl;tn; (~re('n-
prl'\"iotlsly planTled to draw up a herg Hl'adi{'ld. Publicity and Pro-

U1' o\lt~jdl' tht.' ,L:"atl~~. \\Tittt'Tl lreatisc on the stthject of .L:.ralll COllllllittt'l'-~akolsky, -ell.lir 
()11 the field the teallls Wl'rl' prac- "Democracy 011 the Constitution" llIall; I )ick..;tt';n, Fa-;...;. Isadore 

ticillg whilt- lhe stands \\'l're ut..:illg ;1.lId llfl'scn-t it in a formal maIlllt·r. :\1 ich;ll'ls i~ the gl'lIl'l'~d chairman of 
lilled up. The girl" w;lh Iheir he had oecided agaillst Ihis plan. Ihe cnlire alTair. 
hrightly colored 11a1:; a11d gowll~. lirmh' hciil'\'ing that his talk would The aho\'l' nlentiollt'd (OIll1l1ittl't'S 

Rise of Soviet Government "ilh 11"'ir calli!, unexcited allilllde. he n;ore effeclive and ill!l-reSling il are hard 011 work ('Olllp,"lillg pia,,, 
lit· th(,11 \\Tnt 011 to t'IIt1Illl'ratl' tht I wl'rt..' C011 ..... pic!lon~. Thcre was an dl'li\'cred cxtemporancollsly and ill iur tht' variulls afTairs. Tire ~pccific 

'T"II" which led finall)' In Ihe es- i"l'e',""1 IIoi,,· oi l'OIl"nsaliOliS all illiorm,,1 way. d"ll"s ",,"'. IIot as "l"! I"'ell dIO"'II. 
1"J,li,IIl'll"llt ui a 1l"lsh,,\"ik go\"el"ll~ alld ,·jarr"alions. Theil Ihe H. (l. Constitution's Histoncal Background Ilowl"\"er, all alTai;" will II{' held 
llIl"nt. "\\'hl'Tl the {":"'zar was d~'po';t"(l T. (. lIlarrlll'd ill and aikr a lillt· Thl'1l procerding UpOIl a brief rc- duriTlg" Chri~tll1a .... \\'(:d .. 

II,,· HIr'",e rounlr\" W'b ill a slall" ,>: <li'ph,. oi lit"!d ""'"Ol'"'"l"r'Il~. \"iew "i Ihl' hislorical background oj TIll" TiI,'alrl' 1"'1'1,. l'O'IlIl,ilItT 
cli"". The arrm: oi lell II,illion sol clill,h"d ililo thl" ,la,,," ,«I<lill;' Ihe COIlSlillltioll, a cou,itleralioll "j ha.' dt"cided lu ,eiccl a 1")1'""'1' ""'_ 

First Period die" '·"a.' IIIlco;,lrnll"hk. :\,,1 .... 1:, lIi"ic "(tic," 10 c, a ,,,it-.,.' chel"rill~ which is "hsolllll"ly "s',,"lial 10 ;. ,.i,·al ",,",,'.1,. a"d " ,.oll.,id .... ill~ 
1.\1lt·'. .. \\ Itat thl' \\"ar \\"a~ Il'l1lg long 11 \.'.11. I ,\\.·~.·.I.l. (11 .. 1 ](~ dl'.'--O ... '~ •• _ ~ I

· . I I '1 i'l t) t"11 II I I 1'1' \1 IhoJ'(tll.",h 1l1}(il-r:-.tandiIlg oi tilt' d~I\·tJ tht: \";~r!fJtI'" I:Jo:ld\\"ay ... IlCCt .. ..;"l.:--. 

I~)i". ;11\(1 l'()II~l'qlH'lltly l'\·I·ryulll· r' l"
lh

t ,I\ll_\ .... qtllHl tl! thl t-t.Hi. .. llI 111l'1l1, ).Ir. Battle puintt'd out tkl III all prokli>ility till" .1!Jllinr ('Ia ... ,. 
It: .. , d til ti.~ht. The IIllin·r .... v.v:· \\;1" tJlkd. ~ Ihl' {'nitl'd ~tatl':-' i .... thl' (Jllly Olll' or \ ... ill atl, lid t~:(' J l'l'(',; :::;IIL'[' I): 
.thsO!llkly di ..... rl'gardl'rl and Ctll1l1llit· "\llllost :--::ddcllh callic til\~ \\ili:--tic thl.' gn'at PO\\'l'r:-i IJi tht' \\·orld \\.hit·h .. r.lllgtrillt.," 
kt".'-i Ilf\" dl"~t'rti(tll \\"tTI..' ()pt"lll~· to Ilegin till' ~:all~e. X. Y. l:. W:I~ Ifast·..:; it..; gOYtJ'lllllt'llt illH)ll a fIX('{~ .\1 tilt' C. ('. -:\. \'.-I:rl/\\Il l'lJi-
iO'TI,d. .\IJ Ih,· Iri~Il\\·a,.s ,n;',' "t Ih,· rccei,·i,,:.: '"lid oi lire kiek.,>Ii". ,,",1 I",rlll"nclil cn,k drawli tlJl ex· "I,il,· I;;,,", Ih,"1 gall'" Oil hid",. . 
rr'.I\,(kd \\ith rctllrliill.~ ~oldil·r". ""]':111-.:: it 111'," yelkd tIlt' C!Jt'IT Itad- pn,:--Iy ior this pllr!'()-..c. lIe n' 1)("[',;II)("J" ~3. till' .111Iliur'. will IJa\"l' 
"\: Ihl' "';;ll11t' till1t' the pe;t .... ;llltr)· rc- tT"';. :\inrl.' tll;lJI Colll' elll t r iriltt'l"td l11indl."d hi .... audit l1et' that tilt' Brili>1 .... p .. .'t"i;ti ~.t (·tilolJ. "",,",,will"; 1IIl' 

\01;,. d. Thl \' ~t'izl'd all the bnd alld ~(\\";!y ~h tlh' S)H'ctatllJ"."; hl't';lll,[' t'l1- l'()\"e'rlllll("11t i:-; fOllnded n()t 111)(111 ~·.;llItt. thtTt' will 1)(' d:rllt.'ill;!. \ 

dl"l)'.,· out t"hl' hakd landlord:--. I'll ~:r()-,t"d ill ;t rlll>t.' I,Iay \\llilt· at till' ;i\ l!llilo- ·(·t 1)1 rule ... ;11Jd la\\· .... hll! Jarl:l~ Il,llle! \\:11 Ilby till' Yariolf .... 
'.\"11i"k\ r:-: \\Trt· al~t) taking mattl·r ..... i· :--("·I'1Jd }-:l·h-Y;dl. 1Jl"fll .1:111111', jt1di"j;t/ Ilr\'I'\·d,·lll .'lIlfi cnl1(·:~(' "'()Il;.~~ d 1'1'jllg thl' l'qlll('~L 
to their (I"'n il;u"!cis and rUllllill~' tht \ttlJ' tile lir ... t il"\\' "'\..'rolld~ ur tl":I<1:th 111. '1'1\1' .... pt"akl'1' (.\.plaillt"c! FolllJ\\·ill'.£ ('oil!":'\" tr;lfiitilllJ, thi ... 

t!jat tlli.., i;let i:- llt'CllIi;trly .... ;L:;lli(l- \"(';\1 ..... JlIlliflr I'rolll \\ ill II(' til{' Illfht Lt,I"li,". I-Ia.,- il ,\;" "id"llt lira, lire .:allll· ~'I I' . I I " '1' 
\\()~;Id be nlll' I{)II.~ 11\..:.1:1. L-p ;Illil 1':iIl1, :11;1:-111111'11 ;t .... the 11';(1111'1' .... 01 ";1 )()ratl' of tIL' t" ;1..... )(· .. tl\'J !t ..... 

il ~tiH..· licid thl' /1;1:[ \\"a~ I'anit·,!. :,11' \111(',il",\Il ('ol1 ... 1itll!ion il:td Jl() 'I'll!' h:dl \\ill Ill' hdd ill 0111' of 1111' 

111;(11 1'.111 nl'f--til(' "'Lllld., \\"l'llt ... ill!il:tr I:ritj .. h dOI'IlTllt'llt to 1l~t' a ... ,,";lCljn:..~ JHdd ... ;flld till' l'Olll1l1illl'(' 

Weakness of Coalition Governmenl 

L.'. team \\";j..; off side alld the result 
wa'i it Ji\'l' yard pl·n.dly. Bnllll'!" thl'll 

:\(tl'r till' ... twkllh \\ITt' Illart'ilcd It, j"'lTCl'pted a fornal'd paS:-i alld lJ1adt, 

till'i1 n· ... l l
•
cli\·l' S('cti411h. the Ilawl a da<;h fflr a t()lIl'hdo\\ll Inl! \\'a:, {added 

I,JaYl'd Ih(· ~tar Spallglt·t! I:alllll'l' tInd 4111 th,· vi,itflr:·: 2~-~'ard lint..', ailt'r a 
11>111 III' \\Ili ... llt, Lln\. 11ldll k.lllh la~..: ijiIY-~;lnl 1'l1l1. () .... iJill..,ky lel ... t 't'\'I.':I 

1I1L', tlwi!" po~ilil)l1:-' (III till' lil·ie!. Hruci'iky yards and 011 tht I1cxt down kicked to 
kil"i":I'd off t4) Ilawll'\', \\·!to rail the Ilall I }I' .\'"apHli. \\lIn iliad,· a ~p('rt:\!'1I1ar 
had, kll yard ... and":\. Y. U. :·;jart('d dash iol' Lav('nder'.., gil;", hill wa..; 
:tt'liotl 011 lilt· ·111 \';J1'd lin;.". On tllnt· klllld":t'li dl)\\'1} \\"h(,11 "Kid" .\foitl'z 
<,\1ITI· .... ~j\'t' lint: 11\11··\... .... tht~ \'iolt t yt''[I"- 1I1;ldl.' a "I'dly /lying- tat'J..It~. :.:. y" l.:. 
Jil1L','" rn.:i..,ter('d tilt' illitial lir~t dll\\'11 lIIadl';\ fllri()ll'i attempt to Score at this 
oi the I~alll('. .\ 11{'1l;lIty II( li\T yard., poiIlt , l'l11plll_, iug (IJII'II lidd \\'ork, TIIak
and a IllS"; 01 11\'1: ~ar-l." (1:1 a iai...l· kid, jllg t\\"o ... l1t'C(· ... :-.in· fjr~t d"\\'llS :lIJd 
11'I"IJl:ttiuli fllrl"l'l! tljl' \·j"jll,r ... III Jllill!' 1't·:tcl1il1t..: tilt" 25"yard I illf'. The ~ll'CI'lid 
(I ... hill"'!,y rCf"f:i\'vd tilt' pi!! ... kiJl ;l1Id \\'a ... qllarll"r ('Ildl'd with lll'ither c1c"l'1l Ilt'illg 

"Ill till' Tlli<i:-t (If all thi ... t·xcitc. 

:t "JiltTIOn or 11;111("1"11 alld \\I'rl 11:1- pbl1" Iljr ... Olll!· 11()\', I ;lddiliolJ .... ""'". lir,· l<er"lIs"-" l"nalili"l1 I;", ,\;1": I'l" \t.i' d""'Ii"d 1 •. \ a dari,,~ """i,.""I<'<I. a, a """.''"'1''''''<'''. ,,:I!, I" II". """,1 kal,"," «j .11111ior 
'1'''"1''"' was illrllwd. II' gr<'all',' --"'l"I")""e jl'II'I'e" 01:1 '" "1;",, "I,id, ,\;" ;ar "'Or<' diflit'1I11 I'roll'c. 

a tri··!.: play, ",hidl J'(·"1I1t(·" in r114' 1'11111 

!,Idillll I,i a d~·la.\(·d il)r\\";I1'11 pa:-i . ..;. 1\0"''' 
1l1:ld,· thirt\· .,;II·c!', IIlf\\·(\Tr, IIH' rei-
1'1'('1' hl"lll1gilt "'Ilt· kill Ilack tn ih iurlll<'l" 
p",jriIJlI 1)('(';111"1' If/,tll lI':tIll . .., \\'t'l"C (Jff
.... idl·. (hhill..;ky !Jlll!l .... d 10 :\. Y. l.:.':-. 
40-\'ard lillt'. 

,\l .. k", ". ,\;" iI, ,a"illali"". .\1 11:,:1 1.J"r,,', ""r'I" il," I'al,· Y(>I''''; 11,,," I "'>ltI" I""T 1)1'''" Irad II,i, TIlt" ("Ja
c

., "j . .!.\ i., "oll"nllrali"" 
IiI,,, lillie. "H'-" "Tre "":':1',,1 iac- i I;,,\:' ",1'0, I!' "'>!!:,,,,,,: I Ii:c l"Xcill"- ""I I,," 11 Iii,' ca,c. ~Ir. I:alil" it'- all its "ffort._ "" Ih,. !"""I""1. Tlri, 
IIt'II'_. \" ilh III<" re,,,11 llial II 1",""-' "11'1l1 'at 1'""'0''(",1. "rI, d. Ii"'''''',r. ,lial "lthOIl:,h II". i, I" he Iht: II."ill "Till 01 Ihe I\'\".k. 

,h ",,"ld h",.,. al1'l<>lllll', d " dl"linilc! Tire hali elldet! \\ illi hoI Ii ','a,", I'"",t""ti,," i, ,.llli .... I,. nri~illal ill Tlii, i, lire lir'l lilll<" Ih"l a 11;'"'1
11

("\ 
1'01;,.\. IIr,: gr,.,,1 lllajoril'.· oi If,.- p~.". i "·or.,·k,,. Cil,· C·ollq:,· 1,,11 rdin,". iorll' ;",,1 -11111'1<:1'<'. a ;!r .. ,,1 111"")" I"" hcell i",.Jllded ill IIIl" ani"ili," 
1'1,· "",,1,1 ha,'" IliTII again'l 1","., ~h,' 1",01 I,a''''''d I"ro".~h lIi,~ 1:1'1' '"1- F"eli,h :'rilll';I'il", alld id"al, an' 0" I""i,,r \I·"d,. I';oi"";"",,l !;,1-
TI" "";"1<,. h,' d'T;ti"d Ihal. aikr' "" . .;1" d. Ti;,' i,op,' 1'01 11,<" tI", 1 .... - i"" .. ,,oI,.oI '" It. '"1- Ii"s hC"II ell;;a;:nl i,'1" III<" ""-
I""e: all" "'I"iOIl' cOI1,idcralioll. a ,l"I i"r\' h"d 1""""",, " ClTI"i'lI)"~·-t·. t·. \I,~ 1:",,1, i!llilrer d,.,.Ia",.d \h ,I In!;,illill,'. 
oi I.,"." ,h,,"ld Ill" tira" II "I' allti (1111." :\. Y. ("1",1<1 1',,1 0111 " (call' III SllC- ,,;,n lit<" p, ".I(lli,.",,,'\' 11'"r Iii,' n. Fllrllrn ,1"I;(il, oi Ih,' "T"\' \\"ill 
ralil«oI. Thi.'. 1",,,''''','1". wa' "xaell,': ,,,,,i,,11I i"c" lilt" "1'1""'li"" ,.; " I;<li"", ,tlld .. o:',"li,." oi Iii ... C'.II- Ill" '''''''''"'''''d 1"\("1". Th,' JlIllinr 

'f' II,: \'jolt'l \'larlill;':''l thell rc;u-i1('d 
1l!I'ir (qlpOllt'llh' ~~·y;trd !illt' ilft" tllcir 
:-.ct'olld lir ... t r/CI\\'l1 I,i the ('IJnk..,t, whl.'1l 
U, :\,qll.li fla .. lll·c! a "p{,l'd,:... (lid nm. 
(bltin:iky thrlJwing "illl 011t of IJlllIlJd~. 

wl",\ 'h, ,. did 1101 ,' .. al1t. Thn' n",,",.,." Ihal l"ld 1,1"."("d i""II,,,11 iOI i, ,kr"I,' C:I",," "·"r,' ,,;,·Ii llial " 1'/;:" ,,,li";ls III<" "id "f ,Ir,' Otl"'1 
\\"a(l"'d [;,·act. ,,,,,I \\"Ir<'11 Ihe 1:01- )', ''''. .\ ":"101')" 1",<1 ,dr,·"d,. 11<"'" Ii" <1 ;,,,,1 dclillit.. ,.",J,. "i 1;,,,, ('.a, d""<,, 10 II,ahe iI, ito,li"ili,.s Sll<'-

slr",·il.; "n,.'" al1d anIlOl!!'C, ,I a" "". "01 'WI,.I,. ,"".irald, .. III,' ;'j "1.,,,- c<,,,i,,1. 
"p\;!('\. at :til.\' ]Inn- ptlli~'~", thl:--· "I'Ll' 1\. (.1. T. ('. -"\\'f)OI'l'd 110\\11 Illk 1l1'('I.~:--1ty. TIl(' ,illlatir,ll ill 
WtT~' wl"lco1l1("(1 with OP('11 arlll ... ·. ""~Ill till.' tidd, IOI"lJl('d illto ;\ .";1l;i1,\' .\1111 I'ic;\ ;11 that lilll!', lit.' l'\I,Ltillt"d. 

"Theil till' dinirt1lt \\·nrk hq .. Jl11. d;lIlt"l.' and IIlat' ..... hcd arol1nd until a It;ul l:ll(1\\"11 110 PI'l'C('{it-nt ill allY 
Til\' pt a"<I!lt~ \\tTt' f1ui t

t' \\l'li ..;ati:--- lar'_~' .::.; \\";1. .... iorlll('d .. \ "bl'l'r ;trn ... {' other llat;()Il, and \\'ht 1'1".:\ .... othl'!' 11;1-
lit'd \\ itl

l 
ha .. ':ng" tht' lalld di:-.trihlTlt'ci Tht' 2.~ llrol..:l' up and irolll the chao ..... :inll ... had JlI"C'1l ..... lIcrr..; .... fuJlr formed 

allll'l1g tllt'llbd\"{.'~. hut thl'Y J'('it1~('d ('. C. X. Y. appeared. Tlte 1l1f.·rgin.L!' ,,·ilhollt ;l ("()I}~lit\ltioTI thi.., cOl1ld 
to .!..!i\"t· 1111 1ll(, .... t of tht' wheat and oi tltt' ir('~JI111l·tl into tht' cnlll":"':(, \\"a ... IIH'\Tr Il<n·(' bl'('n arcolllpli ... hcd with 
othC'r pnlcitH'(' which tIlt',\' had rai~l'd .... yl1t!!olic and .qlpt·~lr~~~ lik~ a. paL!'t.': I th(· (·olli('de·r;tll.' ~t.at("~. :1 1'. Ha:tl~ 
and allow thell1~("I\'(·s only the oare!"t allt trOllt all npl'l':l. r he :-lJlgITlg o~ ;t11Ildl'd to til(" "\1 tld('<.; (JI the (011 
11<'('(·:-.:--ili(, ..... But. if th(' COlllltry "l.;tnlltic!''' aTld of the ~~. Y. 1~.I[~.:'.'r;,ti(:1 and their incfficiellcy as 
(ollld !lot .t!"et lond frolll thl' pl'a:--<lnt ..... ont! \\;l:-i l!Tt'ct('d with applaus(" cPIl\·iTlcjn:..,o: "\"idcl1<'c of the trllth of 
:-tan';Jli()1l would iollo\\'. Th('rciort" The !'(,co~HI hali kept thl' !"j"I('cta- hi~ hcJiei that thc' .\lIleriCa~l peopk, 
a rOlllprollli~l' had to Iw etrt'ct("d, lor.., d.tzed. Twilight \\";\:-- r;lJ)jdly !'C"grcgatcd as they wert: 11110 S(.\"
when'hy the pe<1 . .;al1t ·had to gin' up falling IJllt few noticed it. It wa ... ('ral !-'tatc:-:, ('ould .not Itayc 1):0-
a «( rtaill percentage of hi~ rrop .... "1i.t..:iJl, figl1t jjj...,'"ht lik(, 11('11" whcll gr('~cd 110r ('\TII eXI:-l('d as a llatlOn 
and Ihe r{"maindlT could he sold in :\. Y. l·. ":,,, '"ggressiH: when C. \\'ilhoul a 'Iahle ill'lru;n~.I;1 of ~o,'; 
an 01)('11 market. To this degree the C. "S. Y. thr(,atened the opposite <.'rI1111(,l1t willch JTl"tlre( I )crly a!1( 
Bol!-hn'iki Were practicahle in not goal, a ]ong-, tlnorganized shollt i~e('rloTl1 to the r~('oplc and was 111-
enforcing !-.trictly the socialistic form arose. Once the ha11 was 1('s:,; than ('u]rlltally powcrllli enough to CI1-
of society. Iwcnly vards from the N. Y. C. force ils own decrees. 

(Conlinued on page 4) . (Continued on page 3) (Conlinued on page 4) 

FRESHMEN MUSICIANS 
START MANDOLIN CLUB 

.\ numher of studcnt...; lJlet la . .,r 
Thtlrsdav and fornwri a Fro..;h ),f all 
<I"lin n;lh. II. Black and L. Fink"'. 
~kin \\,{'f'(' (·l('cted ~fan;(g('I' and A!--
~iq;lIlt )'fallag-cr. A ("0111I11itt(·(· fli 
Il1r('(' W;1.<; al!'o eJcrtcd to make' ar
rang-('Illellts for concerts, the 1)1'()','Ut'. 
il1g (If n(,cessary Jllusic, etc. 

Prof. Baldwin has promised If 

hdp the c1uh out as much a~ i"i po~ 
,ib,,". and Ihe Class COllllcil will alS( 
hack it Itp. 

There will be a rehearsal hdd nexl 
Thursday in Room 14. All Ihose 
who desire to join should he pre,enl 
as there are only a few vacancies. 

.\ Ilad I,a .. , .)11 thl' Ilart (d the ('t'nkr 

; ttll'd x" Y. l' a fifteen Y:II'c! los ..... 
(I,,,·,,. :\. Y. {'. i"""',ck. Ilrl'lI kicl".d 
I., 1) .... hilJ ... k\·. \\!tll TIladl' a t\\cntY)iJrrl 
nlll. heil1g ~II)\\JI"d (Ill the: 3(J-."ard !illt'. 
:\llJih'/' iliad,· t!J\' fir~t f .. a\"(~lldl'J' fir:-l 
dowlJ after () ... hill"ky had gained lJille 
ranI ... 011 two lilll' IIIH:ks. Titre': lim' 
itlIllH~t.'''; which gave til(' illllll(' t('am d('v 
("11 \;11'<1 ... and a I ('nalty of fin' yard~ 
ma(i" it TH't"l':. . ..::tr\' ior the I,a\'l'ncil'r 
iullh:!!"k til jlnl1t. - X. Y. l~. fumbled 
th,· IJall fill til(' SO·yard lilll' and Urat1C'r 
f"11 "n il. Again C. C. X. Y. w«lll<l 
ha\"(' made anothl'r fin.t dw,\"Jl hut \\·as 
p(,nalized f(lr heing off ~idl'. I{caliziTlg 
that the I)(:riod W;t'1 ,,111I()~t 11\'(.'1', the 
CilY C{JIIl'gt~ quartc-r";wk alteltll'tcd ~l'V-

I t'ral iorward P;hV'" \\'hich were tJlhllC

<"<·"in!. X, Y. L·. rert·in·d Ihe hall, 
\\'h(,11 i1s rivals \,,'('n: tlna),I(' In make 
tlwir tell \·artl~. IJf'lIaT1cgra and De 
:\apoli macie two yards ca('h and ()wen 
kicked to Oshinsky, who Ihen made Iw(, 
shorl gains. The hrst 'I"arll'r ended 
wilh the hall on Ihe 50-yard line and 
slill in C. C. N. Y.'s hands. 

Third Period 

Till' vi:,itll!'" had a ~Iigllt advalltage 
11\'('1' ('. C. ::\. Y" ill the fJr:.t hali. 1,111 
ill this lH'ril)d and the folluwillg (l1H' 

the I.a\'clldt'r d('\T!1 tllrJll'cl th .. tide alld 
1111 :-'l'\"t'ral ()(Ta.,ioIiS threatt·1H.'d til :-.eurc. 
()\\'l'l1 (,jll'lIer! Ihl' ql\;11 tl'r with a poor 
kid, II) I\IJ!"-.:->, \\"ho made twellty yanl'i 
thr!JIIgli a hrokl'll fidd. C. C. :\. Y. 
('I'uld lICit ;Hl· .. ;tIll"t~ tilE' Lal! al1d ()~hill~ky 
flunted II) .\'". 'r'. L'.\ 30-ynrd lillc. I~ot'k. 
il'IItT and Dc :\apoli each madl' thrn.' 
\':II·,J'i. 11111 :\. Y. U. was penalized ll..'l1 
'iul' hl,ldill~~. The (:ity ('Idlq~t: lillt' 
held like a ~tOI1C waif alld tile '-.7n;\'('r
:--.ity team's :lItack was Cllt ... hol"l, ()W(,II 

kicked. C. C. X. Y. puttillg the hall in 
play 011 it.; OWIl ..J.i-yard jim:. :\itef 
lllal..:ill"~ "'l'"cral ~hf)rt gains throl1gh the 
lilli', the ',av('lJdt'r haliflack punted and 
,'\. Y. t;. 1''''' Ihe hall hack lu Ihe ~O. 
vanl lill(', 'I'll(' "oj.,iilor:-; iailed tf} rll~h 
the IJall ;1I1c1 lo<.;t the pigskin 011 rlf)\' ... ·ns, 
{)shin..,ky lo:-.t ten yards when 'bwh.'y 
hroke Ihrollg-h Ihe Iille. 1J0wever, Muf
t('z (';jlJlc right !Jack <I1Id madc t<-n 011 

;111 end run. Both teams ('mplo)'t'ci the 
kick formatiolJ a great deal during this 
period and (hhinsky, who did all the 
kicking for 1":-1 \'l'llfle r, delivered some 
la'at pI/ills. ():.h;nk~y pun1, .. d to the 
30~yanl lin(" and aiter 311 UIlSllCC('s:,fuI 
lillt' plunge 011 the first down the Violet 
flllll.ack kicked to his rivals' 40-yard 
line. The Lavender cleven made seven 
yards in three downs and agaiu l.'lmtcd, 
I Je l\'apoli received the ball and trav-

(Conlinued on page 3) 
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FROSH VICTORS CHEM. SOCIETY 
GIVES FIRST 0 F 

LECTURE SERIES 

THE CAMPUS, OCTOBER 28, 1921 

N. Y. u.-c. C. N. Y. GAME 

((.'olllilll"'(/ from puy. I) 

The Lineup 

CADET MANOEUVRES 
TO FEATURE BIG GAME 

(ColltilJued from puye 1) 
The rcpl}' was that "results" were what 
VIIU ho{!cd for and "consequences" w~rc 
~':hat you gut. "And:' said ~faJot 
II"rrick, "unless the crowd on the 'Rod; 

....s: 
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB 

The Psychology Club will hold 
its reorganization 11leeting to-day 
at I, in Hoom 312. All fonner 
IIIcntlH'rs are urged to attend. 

Sophomores Win First 

Events-Fr~shmen Score 

All Remaining Points 

IN ANNUAL TUG
OF-WAR CONTEST UNIVERSITIES DEVELOP 

Two INDEPENDENT THINKING 
~~~.y~~ 

The lineup that was used in scrilll- Army .or Ages' moves to the Stadium ,the co. 1-
mag"e Itractict: was the S;tlll,C as that Parade, Snake-Dance and 

IFf P gram Iit:g-e is dill' to get consequellce;; I rolll lb which tackled Freeport la~t :iaturdav, I Band to be eatures 0 ro t d- i')otball venture." 
excel}t for one cll,'lnge I'll tIle "'"C"'-I Many Notables Are Expec e . 

u~ 1'\ d \ Stt:iPlIlctz or a:l E:nstem may net 
lido. Captain ()sitillsky Once agaill To Atten Ilt'~'d to han' a knuwledgt' of human 

FRESHMEN OUTNUMBER 

Chemistry Must Play an Important 
Part in Development of 

Civilization 

SOPHOMORES GREATLY, On Monday afternoon, October 24, 

reSt'nlt'd his actiVities at fullback. '" '. Jolla da' in lIature hut to an ordinary mortal stich 
The hmky backfield Illan did not 11ns Saturday wI~1 be a g, ~, inowlcdge is essentia!. ~\en must meet 
participate in the Freeport game be-J the annals of CIty (ollege hlStor). I he lIlen and no other place offers such 
cause of se"eral slight injuries, but C. C. ~. Y. fre,hmen WIll play the . I . 

." ". l:. fr;'~hll\"n in what Ilromisc:-, to opportullities for n)IJgcllIa :neChllg~. as is ready to get in tO~lIlorro\\.'·s 5t fUg'- .'1 1 , '- I 
I," ,'I must exciting contc~t. Onc thou- docs a football ~aIllC:. t IS more IIn-gl~ with N. Y. L:. Ross, who has ~ . 11' .. '1 tl. I ",k~r tv rub elbows 

been uursing- an injured ann, finti:-; sand freshmen will parade through <1:-, portallt, S,lIl It:.~ '1.:'.' . . I, 

also School Books of all publishers, new a d 
ondhand. at reduced pnces. We can n 8100-
Much money on your schoolbook bHls ::~ 
if you can US~ secon~hand books. W;ite f ' 
catalogue. or if you hve near New York ca'if ~ 
personally select the books yeu want Ther Js~ 
sch,,!,l or college book pu~lished that We ~ 
!umlsh G.M.i..a~ ~ 

--- ~ 
Professor Woll Averts Scrap in 

Hygiene Building Which Threat
ens to Be Disastrous 

I'rofessor Charles Baskerville under 
the auspi~es of the City College 
Chemical Society, addressed Over 300 
students in Doremus Hall on 
"Science and Civilization." The lee-

leln '111 UIII·form. Besides this IJaratlc a lilt swap stones than to -. kIlO\\ t 1<.: no difficulty now in engaging ill bat - f (. k I I t e t 
the .~I ilitar)' Science Drl)artrnellt has ,Ierivation 0 ,ree' ,"e.r )s. 'or w." y-tIe. The lanky left end, who was I 'u" . t tl I en'e 
Illalle arrallgenlellts to have one of the five cents am a' tIC.:C Ie all( I C,' out of the Fordham contest and in I 'I' k f \ 

Barnes and Noble, Inc. 
31-35 "V. 15th Street, New York City 

Following closely on the heels of ture was substantially similar to the 
their victory in the Pushhalt contest, one delivered by Professor Basktr
the Freshman Class, over two hundred ville at the notable Scientific gather
strong, ran away with the annual Fresh- ing which met in our Great Hall re
Soph Tug-of-War last Monday in the cently. 
Stad!!.!m. The year!!ngs 'Non four of I T';u! professor spoke speci6c:.r .. · on 
the six events, triumphing by the tinal the "Role of Chemistry" in our mod .. 
score of 18 to .1. ern life. Aiter explaining that all 

Following the tug, a scrap that threat- the more important changes in civili. 
ened to turn into a repNition of the bat- zation were accomplished very re
tie two years ago, which resulted in the cently he went on to show the im
suspension of Fresh,SoJ1h activities, was portant part played by the Univer
averted by the efforts of Professor sity in this movement. 

crack rcgular army bands prcsent from can move ~ rO~l1 tIC • \.OC -. 0 f .g~s • 
the Freeport game for a short while. Governor's Island to lead in the songs 2nd cc,rne IIlslde the StadlUllI,. "here 
will be back in the lineup to-morrow, and cheers which will spur our team on tl:ey ('an follow the ball amI slIlg and and wili not be hampered by any 
injuries. Ross will be a valuable to victory. In between the halves there cheer. ., 

will he a snake dance. The scats of It is the duty of the S:nlors to torget 
asset to the team. the Stadium will be filled to give the that the football team IS COml!Osed of 

The rCJnainder of th~ lineup wil1 support to the frv5h whiLh they liav\: I Freshmen and f;membC'!" that :t repre-, 
be the same as that which emerged so long demanded. sents C. C. N. ".; to stop PUS~lIlg back 
victorious in the Freeport contest bv :'laj;;;r r-Icrric;'" and Lil..'ukilailt Ja-! the fre~hnlpn .-mel to g~t hehmd them 
the score of IJ to O. The lineup i's cobs are making all arrangements for I and s?ove the".' on to vIctory. . 

JOHN RAGAN'S 
"That's All" 

1 
1600 Amsterdam Ave. 

Cor. 139th St. 

Opposite Main Entrance 
Woll of the Hygiene Department. 

The Freshmcn, outllumbr.ring their 
rivals hy more than one hundred men, 
romped away with the nine, the fi fteen, 
and the twellty·five man tugs, and were 
~warded the unlimited tug hy default. 
The Sophs, scallt in nllmhers bllt full 
of spirit, were unable to win anything 
hut the three-man and fiv(,,-man events. 

"An invcntory shows," Professor 
Baskerville said, "that more changes 
and greater changes have taken 
place in civilization during the past 
one hundred and fifty years than in 
all the preceding centuries of record
cd history. Practically all the chelll
ieal clenr~nts have become known 
since 1770; all we kn~w about dec
tricity, ideas of dynamics, the stcam 
and gas ellg-ines, involving transpor
tation by land, watcr and air; ability 
to see the invisible X-rays, and the 

as follows: Ross, left end; Leder- the entire '25 class to be present in Major Herrrck reached the c1lm~x 
find, left tackle; Schtierman left uniform and the athletic officials of the "f his stirring address when he sa)d 
guard; Kulick, center; :\[iller, right '25 class have asked aud received per- that the lounge lizard and the "goeseny" 
guard; Brodsky, left tackle; Ilrauer, mis;ion for all the members of that should he ashamed to look the walls of 
left end; Flaxer, quarterback; Schus- class to wear their uniforms. This is this building in the face if they fail to I 
ter, left halfback; Moftez, right half- the first time in several years that the he present at the g-ame on Saturday. L-------_______ -.l 
back; Oshinsky, fullback. The visi- entire R O. T. C. has appeared in uni
tors will present a strong array of form. On the last occasion the entire 
players, and a real interesting strug- body of cadets attended chapel in uni 

A large crowd filled tile Stadium and 
saw the tugs. A colorful clement was 
added hy a ntltnbcr of girls from Bar
nard alld Bllnter. 

The Tug-of-War, which was sched
ull'd to start promptly at three, did 1I0t 
get under way until a fter four o'clock. 
~I()c Vessd, '22, chairman of the Frosh
Soph committee, hlew the whistle that 
started the first six men, thn'e on each 
l'lHl of the fO\>l', tl1g~il1g in opposite 
directiolls. It took three millutes for 
the Sophs to drag the Frosh through 
the spray of the hose hdd hy Julius 
Flamm, '23, "i the Frosh-Soph ClJn~-
mittl·C. .' " 

Thc Sl"'OIHI {'VCllt, the 11\,c-ll1a.; tug .. 
was a '24 victory, and the yearling team 
rcccilX'd a bath ollee 1110re. The rest 
of the a fternoon was a deatl hlank as 
far as" the Sophcinlorcs \\'l're l'OI1Ccrncti. 
The Freshmcn won all the other l:Vcnts 
on the program in times varying from 
011e and a hal f to two ll1inuh.'s. 

The last tug was not cOlltcstcd, The 
Sophol11on's, realizing that a vidor), in 
the unlimited event could not save the 
day fer tl""" made a hreak ior the 
g-ale opposite..' the gym huilding-, and 
lined up in hattl" formation. The Fresh. 
ml'n. confidellt in llwir SlIlK'1 itlr I~UT11-
hers. hided their time. Forming a sin
UotlS lilll'. they s:lakc-da:1C('d tl.t";r way 
around the Stadiu1l1 fleld. Theil, mass
ing their forces, they rushed upon the 
Sophs. 

gle is expected to-morrow. A Lav· form, orr Armistice Day. 
ender victory would help to increase A fter the parade, the entire uni 
the desire for 'varsity football at col- formed hody will proceed to the Lew 
I"ge next term. . isohn Stadium and will form a mam 

CIVIC CLUB BUSINESS 

MEETING TODAY AT 

remarkahle phenomena of radio-ac- The Civic Club wishes to call par
tivity, bacteria and immunology and ticular attention to the fact that a husi
serlllll therapy is cOlllparatively re ness meeting, to which all interested in 
cen t. the work of the organization are in-

"Chemistry fllllst playa great role viter!. will he held in Room 205 at I 
in preparing- the dramatic generaliza. o'clock today. 
tions necessary fO'r the third part of The meeting has been called for a 
this master hUlllan guide, the 'ce- two-fold purpose; first to discuss and 
ment' which will bind mankind in cl;,borate upon the plans and policies of 
brotherhood. the society for the remainder of the 

"lTnlcashed rnergy," the professor current term. and, Second, to increase 
conc'llldcd, "inay. bring sudden de- the membership. For the benefit of 
struction; super-controled energy Freshmen and others who are un fa-
llIay result in equilihriulll. "Vhen miliar with the Civic Club and its oh. 

moth "c C - 25 - N Y" on the fid,: 
by manoeuvring the lines of men to 
form tl'e characters. Several of the 
large moving picture concerns will pho
tograph the game and feature the R O. 
T. C. parade in the weekly news ser· 
vice. President .Mezes and other high 
officials of the college will review the 
parade. It is hoped that prominent 
city officials will also attend the first 
big football game C. C. N. Y. has held 
in many years. 

J. F. NEWMAN 
Manufacturing Jeweler 

(College Fraternity Badges) 

~(juilibrilllll of energy has C0111e iects, it might be well to explain that 
ahout, 1I0ne will be available and life,' its primary purpose is to discuss and' ...;::;;=======;;;;;;=======
all lifl', inorg-anic as well as organic study the important economics and po-
will cease. The deg-radation will be litical developments of the day, follow-

Makers of C. C. N. Y. PillS 

11 John Street, New York 

as imperceptible as the growth. Our ing incidentally a policy' of conserva
world and its civilization without tism as opposed to radicalism in the 
control will corne to an end." consideration of these questions. 

This address is the first of a series 
which will he conducted hy thl' 
Chemical Society during the term. 
Prolllinent speakers arc scheduled to 
address the society. 

OLGIN SPEAKS ON 
RUSSIA TODAY 

-_._----
"CLIO" MEETS TONIGHT 
Clionia will experience many ncw and 

thrilling sensations at its first meeting 
of the team ',might at 8 :30 o'clock. A 
lengthy and most interesting program 
has heen arranged for this gathering. 
The society will hold its annual dance 
in Novemher. 

Clionia is the oldest. literarv organi
zation in the school. Uppe~c1assmcn 
are invited to its weekly gatherings. 

The resuIt was to he expected. The 
yearling~ crumpled the thin Sophomore 
line and smashl"d their way through. 
The scrap was SI1011 ovcr. The '24 
men, howcv('r, rallied again. this time 
on the gym steps, and defied the Fresh. 
men to enter thc huilding. ~Iallers 
were approaching a crisis. A scrap in 
the gYIII building would have precipi
tated a suspension of Fresh-Sollh ac
tivities z.t Ollce. 

Dr. Gladstone, Frank P. Walsh and 
Max Darrow Scheduled to 

Speak ill November 

.\Ioissa),e Olgin, the noted Russian ~ 
critic and man of letters, will address 
the Social Problems Club on Friday, 
Octoher 28, ill Room 126. The topic 
of his lecture is "The Theoretical and 
Practicai Aspects ot the Soviet Form 

II 

Service! 

What you want when you 
want it. 

Profcssor \Vnll appeared on Ihc 
sccnc at the psychological moment. He 
received instant attention, and succeeded 
in calming both classes hy outlining the 
consequences of " scrap in the building. 
The rival classes dispersed soon after
wards. 

The point scorc of the day was as 
follows: 

Men \Von by Points 
,3 '24 1 
5 '24 2 
9 '25 3 

15 '25 4 
15 '25 5 

Unlimited '25 (forfeit) 6 
Final Score-'25, 18; '24, 3. 

As a loyal SOli of Alma Mater you 
will want to keep in touch with C. C. 
N. Y. The Campus brings you back 
to college days twice a week. Subscrip
tions are $2.50 a yeai', postage prepaid. 

Sign your name below and ellclose 
your check and you will receive a Cam
pus regularly. 

The Campus Association, 
138th Street and Convent Ave. 

"THE RUSSIA OF TO-DAY" 

Moissaye-OIgin will address the 
So~ial Problems Club to-day at 
1, III Room 126. The subject will 
be "Soviet Russia." 

of Ciovernment." 

,\1 r. Olgill recently travelled through 
Russia as a member of all unofficial 
.Amcrican Commission, which was sent 
ahro.,d to investigate conditions in Rus
sia. During his sojourn there, Mr. 
Olgin made a comprehensive study of 
the Soviet form of government and 
hCllce can speak authoritatively on this 
sunject. ~!r. Olgin has made an im
partial analysis and will show both the 
good aud evil points of Bolshevism. 

At present Mr. Olgin is delivering a 
series of lectures at the new school for 
Social Research and has joined the staff 
of this institution. 

SPALDING'S 
for 

Sweaters, Jerseys 
Athletic & Street Shoes 

And the implements and 
equipment fQf every sport 

--0-

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
126 Nassau St. 523 Fifth Ave. 

New York 

N. M. Shepard & Co., Inc 
Manufacturing Jewelers 

Class Pins, Rings, Medals, 
Badges, Secret Society 

Jewels, etc. 

15 Prf-AldenLane New York 

The best of everything college men! 

wear. Also sporting goods alld luggage. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 

Broadway 
at 13th SI. "Four 

Convenient 
Broadway Corners" 
at \'1arren at 41st SI. 

NEW YORK CITY 

Two elements are required to promote a successful concern. 

One is a desire on the part of the management to please its 

patrons. The other is the good will Qf the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the best in

terests of the stUdents andtequests their co-operation. 

J. E. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased frOID well-known dealerp ~1i
_.K n 

First Class Products :~ .-' . 
.1 

"Four New York Stores" 

General Offices: Broadway, Cor. 29th Street 

Wallach Bros. 
~,~~~ 

HART SCHAFFNER &- M.A.RX 

C(?~ 

Our are Stores 
Stores Your 

Thousands of young men in and out of college have made the Wallach 
atores what they are today. 

The nne clothes, hats and haberdashery we sell are trIO kind you like 
to buy; the style and quality of our goods are the sort for which you have 
shown a decided preference. 

And our prices make these things doubly interesting-due to the great 
size of our business which permits us to take a tiny pront on many sales at 
against a big profit on a few. 

"Satisfaction or Money Back" 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111U 

MURAD 
THE TURKISH CIGARETTE 

Every day MURADS are held 
higher in the estimation of the men 
who smoke them. 

They are the standard of Taste. 

They never disappoint-nevet 
faU-never.change- , 

They are 100% pure Turkish tOi 
bacco-of the finest varieties gI:OWXl~ 

You are proud to smoke them 
in any company-on any occasion. 

They are the largest selling high
grade cigarette in the world. 

The cigarette smokers o{Ao?,:~. 
~;..;>....;:;""OO.... pref~r".Q~!JI.Y:ZY ·[o~antity. 

"Judge for Yourself-I" 

t 
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"U" .Campaign 
Ends This Week 

Pay Up Now 

C.C.N.Y.-N.Y.U. Game Ends In Scoreless Tie 
SOVIET RUSSIA 

DESCRIBED AT 
PROBLEMS CLUB 

Noted Russian Critic Delivers 
Address on the Conditions 

in Soviet Russia 

RESULTS OF RUSSIAN 
REVOLUTION TRACED 

Outlines Steps Taken by Bolsheviki 
to Strengthen Themselves 

}.Ioissaye Olgin. who has recently 
returned frOll1 Russia where he 
made a thorough investigation of the 
political and economIC conditions 
there. spoke on the "Soyiet Form of 
GovenltTlcnt in Ru~sia" last Friday 
at a meeting held under the allspices 
of the Social Problems Cluh. The lec
ture was wholly impartial. and de
livered solely from a historical point 
of view. 

}'Ir. Olgin first mentioned what 
the re,'olntion accomplished in Rus
sia and how it was done. "First it 
did away with the Russian autocracy 
and all that was connected with it. 
It abolished ali privileges of nobility, 
wealth and power, and placed every 
man on a Dar with his fellow men. 
Then, it ;onsolidated Rnssia and 
overcame the intense hatred which 
the people had for the old form oi 
govcrnn1(~nt." 

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE 
:\Ir. 11'e1lington of thl' "Com

l:lcrcial Digest", will oe in the 
Employment Uffice On Thur,d"y 
at 1 p. Ill., to interview students 
interested in secnring flart time 
po:;;itiullS wjth his finn. 

SPECTATORS wan 
AT FOOTBALL GAME 

Gather Early-R. O. T. C. Celebra_ 
tion Successful-Excitement 
Throughout Game-Victory 

for College 

Earh· Saturday morning City 
Colleg-~ spectators were prepared 
for the footoall g-ame with the N. 
Y. C. Freshmen. At 9 o'clock the 
Chem students arrived excitedly. 
Xmnerous uniformed freshmen in
dicated that the 1<. O. T. C. cele
bralion would be successful. By I. 
o'c1ock hundreds of people were on 
the College groull'ls. All were ex
cited, all hopeful, ail expectant. . 

Before 2 o'clock the R. O. T. C. 
was gathered. The mixture of 
freshmC'n, sopholltorcs and cvt.'1l 
juniors forgot class struggles in thr, 
one great tight for Alma Mater. 
"Vith the band from F·ort Slocum 
playing' loudly to call in the strag
glers, morc and Blore cadets came 
until over four hundred were lined 
up outside the gates. 

On the field the teams were prac
ticing while the stands were being 
filled up. The girls, with their' 
brightly colored hats and gowns, 

Rise of Soviet Government with th(';r calm, unexcited attitude, 
He then went on to CIlUtllCrate thr were conspicuous. There was an 

event:; w·hich Ic"d finalJy to the cs- incessant noise of conversations 
tahli,hnH'nt of a Bolshevik govern- and ejacnlations. Then the R O. 
ment. "ll'hen the Czar was deposed IT. C. marched in and after a fine 
the whole COUll try was in ~ ~tatc 0.1 (li,S.Pla.r ?f f1cld ma.J10ell\'cri~1g', 
ch:.o'. The army of ten mIlhon sol· cIlJlJbed Into the stands addlllg 
diers was ullcontrol1abk. ?\ohod~ tbeir "oices to ct'a~cJcss cheering' 
knew what the '''ar "'as heing fought "'hich went On till the kick-off. AI
ior, alld cOllsequently everyollC' ri Illo:;t cn:r)" section of the :-,tadiulll 
iu;"d to fight.' The ollic.crs 'HT was filled. 
abwlulciy disregarded and commit· :\llIlost suddenly came the whistle 
tees ior desertion were openl,' to oegin the gallle. N. Y. U. ,,,as 
fonlled. All the highways were at the receiying end of the kick-ofT. 
crowded with re)urnillg soldiers. "Talk it up." ,'e!led the cheer lead
"At the sallie time the peasantry rc- cr~. ~rore than one cheer frittered 

yoil.d. Thev seized all the land and away as the spectators became en
dron' out tile hated landlords. Th. grossed in a close piay while at the 
workers were also taking lnatters il second Eeh-l'~ ah. 
to their own hands and funning till ~'\it{'r the first fc'\'\~ s~collds of 
factories. pJay it was cddcnt that the gall 1(' 

"'ould he one long fig-ht. Cp and Weakness of Coalition Government 
do;',-jl "tIll:: iidd the baii wa.s carried_ 

"In the 11lidst of all this excite- :\ llIaIl rail ofT-thl.! ~tal1ds went 
l1lt'tlt, the Kcrensky Coalition GOY- wild; he was dowlled by a daring' 
('rnlllellt \"as fonned_ Its greatest t;tckk-c\-rryollc jUTlIped Ollt of 
wraknt's~ was its vacillation. At their places, except olle pale yotlng 
that time, there were seycral fac- lady who t throughollt the ('xcitc
tion~, with the result that if K('r~il- mcnt ~at 1Illtlloved. 
sky would han announced a definite The half ended with both teams 
policy. the great majority oi the peo- s('oreless. City College felt relieved. 
I'll' w.)uld ha"e bcen against him. ::;he had passcd tl,rollg·h the fire ·Ull

Th.'reior,·, he deCIded that. aiter scatllt'd. The hope of the day be
long and serious cOIl~ic1eratioll, a set fore had hcrol1lc a ccrtaillty--C. C. 
of laws should he dra,,"n up and duly X. Y. ('ould pnt Ollt a tealll to snc
ratified. This, howl'ver, was cxactly r cessftlllv ian: the oppositioI1 of a 
what they did not ,,·'"It. They college- that had played football for 
wantee! peace ;lIld when the Bol- years. :\ victory had already beell 
shc\"iki arose an<l announced a \r01l_ 

"peace at any pricc" policy.. they The H. O. T. C. swooped down 
were welcomed with open arms_ upon the firld, formed into a soak(! 

"Then the difficult work hegan. dance and lIIarshcd aronnd until a 
The Iwasants werc quite welI satis- Jarg-c 2.1 was formed . .'\ cheer aro:-(' 
fied with having the land distrihuted Th~ 2~ broke up and frolll the chao, 
among themselves, but the)' refused C. C. ~. Y. appeared. The merging 
to gi"e up most oi the wheat and of the ircshmen into the college was 
other produce which they had raised sYlllbolic and appeared like a page
and allow themselns only the oarest ant from an opera. The singing o! 
necessities. But, if the c.ountry "L;n;C'l1drr" and of the N. Y. U. 
could not get food irom the peasants ,on!; W;lS greeted with applause. 
starvation would follow. Therdore. The second half kept thc spccta
a compromisc had to bc efTected. tors dazed. Twilight was rapidly 
whereby the peasant had to gh'c up falling but few notiad it. It was 
a certain percentage of his crops, "light, fight, fight like hell" when 
and the remainder could he sold in ~. Y. C. was aggressive; when C. 
an open market. To this degree the C. N. Y. threatened the opposite 
Bolsheviki were practicable in not goal, a long, unorganized shollt 
enforcing strictly the socialistic form arose. Once the ball was less than 
of society. twenty yards from the N. Y. LT, 

(Continued on page 4) (Continued on page 3) 

BATTLE DEFENDS I 
U. S. CONSTITUTION I 

IN SPIRITED TALK 
Eminent Lawyer Addresses 

Audience on "Democracy and 
the Constitution" 

LARGE CROWD PRESENT 
A T FIRST CIVIC LECTURE 

Constitution Declared to Be 
Elastic Organ Adapted to 

People's Needs 

al' 

CHAPEL AT 10:45 A. M. 

Till> assl'llilJlv tolla\' will 1 h.' 
<il'\'otcd to a cc·lcbrati~n ill honor 
oi Dante. Tile Circolo Dante 
Alighicri will prcsent a bust of 
iJante as a gift to the eo~ I 

NOVEL PROGRAM FOR 
JUNIOR FESTIVITIES 

Banquet, Junior Prom, Theatre 
Party and Basketball Game 

Features of Week 

VIOLET TEAM HELD IN CHECK 
BY LAVENDER FRESHMEN ELEVEN 

City College Gridiron Warriors 
Display Excellent Team Work 

OUTPLA Y THEIR RIVALS IN LAST HALF OF GAME
FINAL SCORE 0 TO O-TEAM BARELY MISSES 

FIELD GOAL IN LAST QUARTER 

In the first foothall contest between Second Period 
The Cia'> of '23 is at present C. C. N. Y. and N. Y. U. in fiftee" The Lavender eleven opened up the 

lIlaking plans for the gala Junior years, the L'1vClldcr freshmen held the second quarter with a punt and N. Y. U, 
Week of December 23 to 31. The . I' . 
"rog-ram for this year includes a Vioict yearllllgs to a scorc ess tte III a brouv;ht the hall back to midfield on 

Addressing a large audience at th' theatre I)art)', a' basketball "ame, a fiercely contested game. The visitors Dc Napoli's fast end run on the first 
first lecture of the term under t: dance and as an additionat feature entered the struggle with the illlpres- 'Iown. On the next play, the Viole 
auspices of the Civic Club, ~r; a class ban'luet. InasJlluch as the SiOll of walking through thc City Col- cI'!ven was penalized fi fteen y,ml$ and 
George Gordon Battle, eminent Ne' Junior \-I'erk is the most imlJOrtant lege line. but after several minutes of then lost five when Rulich smeared up 
York attorney, endeavored to pro\'t of class activilil's in collc(rc, the play, th(! University players were to- a trick play. Owen kicked to Reiser, 
conclusively by briefly surveying th, class of 23 is makin" a de«;'nllined tally disappointed. floth teams played who fumbled the hall, Hawley falling 
historical background of the Amer' (fTort to make their'" week of fes- a line game, fighting desperately jor on it on Lwender's 30-yard li·ne. Ross 
can Constitution, and by citing cor ti"ities an exceptional one. supremary throughout the e·ntire tussle. threw Dc Napoli for a five-yard loss, 

Several spectacular runs were the fell- hut Hawley made it first dO\~n on II crete examples based upon fact· The class !)residents, Chasnof aud [ I I I V" I 
. . . turing events 0 t Ie ~'lvcn( cr- 10 ct short forward pass, bringing the pig-that this document IS not IIlconslst· Shapiro, have J' ointly a!)!Jointed the 

, gridiron fracas. skin to the .cO-yard line, this being the 
ent with true democracY

b or an o~ following committees: Thre" thousand people witnessed the nearest the visitors got to their oppo-
stacie to its progrt

ss
, ~t ~n t., Theatre Party Committee - Gil- participants battle to a 0 to 0 tie, this nents' goal line so far. On the next 

contrary, is a singu arlY. e I e~tlvelll' ocrt, chairman; Berman, Garber. heing thc largest crowd that has at- play Oshinsi<y iutereepted a forward 
strument in the practlca eve op- llasketball Game-Iscoll chairman; tended any of the City College football pass, rUIlning twenty yards before any-
ment of this principle. Factor, Petrix. Junior Prom- game,; so far this season. In honor of one tackled him. After two unsucess-

1.1 r. Battle opened his address I b~ Flamm, chairman; Prager, Elk. the opeuing of relations hetween the ful attempts to gain, Oshillsky punted 
explaining that although ·he la, Banquet-Okin, chairman; Green- two New York colleges in the grid- and N. Y. U. reccived the pigskill on 
previously planned to draw up a berg Bradfeld. Publicity and Pro- iron 'purt, the City College student the 40-yard line. Delanegra made a 
written treatise on the subject of g-ram Conllnittee-Sakolsky, -chair soldiers, hea,led hya military band, were long run and was on his way to a 
"Democracy on the COllstitution" Illan; Dick,tein, Fa". I sad ore marched out on the field during the touchdown but Oshinsky, the only man 
and present it in a formal manner, Michaels is the general chairman of intermission between halves and formed /lear him, made a sprint and saved the 
he· had decided -against this plan. the entire affair. the C. C. '25 N. Y. figure. This spec- day for the hOllle team, downing the 
firmlv believing that his talk would The above mentioned cOlllmittees tarle added a great deal to the im- visitors' halfhack after a twenty-yard 
he n;ore effective and interesting if arc hard at work completing- plans portance of the struggle and instilled rUII. With the hali nn C. C. N. Y.'s 
delivered extemporaneously and in for the variOlls alTairs. Tire specific in the City Coliege a lot of spirit 25-yard line, Dc Napoli went through 
an informal way. dates have not as V<'t beell chosen. which was easily detected hy the mall' the line for a. gain of twenty-three 
Constitution's Historical Background However, all afTai~s will he held ncr in which the students cheered the yards, hut the hali was brought hack 

Then proceeding upon a brief re- during Christmas week. players. t(1 Ihe 25-\,ard line Iwcause the N. Y. 
"iew of the historical background oj The Theatre Parly COlllmitte" U. team ;V'IS olT sid" and the result 
the Constitution, a consideration of has decided to select a popnlar 11111- First Period \Va;; a five-yard penalty. Ilrauer then 
which is absolutely essential to ;1 ~ical comedy anli is considering A fter the !ootu<it'llts were marched to intercepted a forward pass and made 
thorough understanding of the doc11- the YariOlls Broadway slIccess('s. their rcsrcdivc scctivl1s, the hand a dash for a touchdown hut was tafkled 
mellt, :\[r. Battle pointed out th" 1n ali probability Ihe Junior Ciass played the Star Sf1an~kd Ba"ller anrl on the vi,itors' 25-y,ml line, after a 
tltt' t·nitcd StattS is the only 011t' oi ",ill attcTld the p('rfor;~laT1('e of Illl'll tli(' whistle LIe\\,. both k.-illl_' tak~ fifty-yard rllll. Oshinsky 105t ~C\'et1 
th~ great powers of the world whicl~ "Tangerine." iog their positiulls Oil tllC fid(1. Brodsky yards and on the Ilcxt dowll Idckcd to 
bases its government upon a fixe,! ,\t the C. C. N. Y.-Brown Uni- kicked ofT to Hawley, who ran the hall D" Napoli, who made a spectacular 
and permanent code drawn up ex- ,ersit)' bash·tha" game on Friday, hack ten yards and N. Y. U. starte,l dash ff,r l~welld"r's goal, hllt was 
pressly ior this purpose. He. ~l" Ilccl'IIJiwr 23, Ihl' Juniors will haye action on the 40-yanl linc. On three klloeked down when "Kid" :'Iroftez 
millded his audience that the Bntlsli a special sectioll. Followil1~ the !-.llcccssivc line hucks, the Violet ycar- I1m(h~ a pretty flyillg tackle. N. Y. U. 
gOYCrlllllcnt is foundcd. not upon gallic there· will hc datlcill~. :\ lill!{s n,.'Mistcrcd the initint fir~t down made a furious attempt to score at this 
definite :-rt of ru1c:- and laws but large hand will play the various of tbe MClmc. A penalty of five yards point, cmploying- open field work, mak
upon ~latllte, judicial precedent .and college :--Ollgs during tli{' contest. and a loss of five yards 011 a fake kick inl{ two successive first downs· ;)nd 
tr'lditioll. Thl' spraker txpla1Tlcd FolJowil1l.~ collrge tr::uiitioll, this formation forred the visitors to punt. reaching- the 25-yard line. The .second 
tl;at thi~ fact is peculiarly siglliti- year's Junior Prom \ViII be the Blost ()~hil1sky rtccin.:d the pigskin and was quarter cmlcu with neither eleven hL'ing 
cant, jllas~1111ch ~as l.he _ fran}cr; of elaborate of the c1as!;' ie~tivitics. downed OIl his own 25-yarrl liw'_ On :lh!c to sivi"~. 
thl,: .\jil(j'iL~i.i'i C0ii~i.itUti(iii IIoHI tJu The ball will he hdd in Olle of th(' I a trick play, whic11 rcsu1ted in the coI11·· Third Period 
siTllilar nritish docllment to llSC as leading- hOI.cls and the COtll.I~li.tt('c I pldioll 0.1 a delayed forward pass, H.oss The visitors had a slight. advantage 
a criterion or pattern and w('re lJas plans for sOllie novel aclcilholls made tlllrty yards_ Ilowever, the ref- O\'CI" C. C. N_ Y_ in the first halL hut 
con frol1 It'd, as a consequence. with to t!lt! uSllal feature'; of Junior l'feC hnHlght the hal1 back to its former in this period and the following olle 
a task which was far 1110rC diftlcult Pro111~_ position "ccal1~e hoth teams were o(f- the I . .1.\'e11(1('r cleven turned the tide {lucl 
than it would ha\'c been had this The CI;lSS of '2] is c011centrating sidt'_ Oshinsky punteci to N. Y. U.'s 011 several occasions threatened to scnre. 
tIot heen the ca.-C'_ I\Jr. Battlc as- all it-.; dIorl..; all the banquet. This 40-yard line. O\\"C!l opened the q11arter with a poor 
,('rtecl. howenT. that although the is to he th" wain ('\'ent of the week. The Violet Y('arlings then reached kiek to 1<055, who madc twenty yards 
COIl~titt1tiol1 is c.~ntirel.r original in This is the first time that a banquet their 0pPoI1ents' -.IS-yard line for their through a I>rol-.:(.>l1 field. C. C. 1\. Y. 
iorlll and :--t ructll fl', a great tl1any ha:.; heen included ill the aelivitics ,:,ccoild first clown of the conte!.t, \\'hell could lIot advatu'c the hall amI Oshinsky 
Eng'li~h principles anel id{"(lls arc oi Junior \V('C'k. Professional ta1- Dc l\apllii fla!.hed a sp('cdy end nal, punted to N. V. U-'s .10-yartl lil1~. Ror-k
iTlliJl..-ddn1 ;ii it. t:'!!t l!.;!~ b~~!! ~!~g:!.g ... >d f(): th~ en-, O~h:m;!::,' tb:-~;, .. ;~nt;' b~~~ .... viit ,}f L\,i.ii-,ib_ idler and Dc. Napo1i cach made three 

~rr. Batik illrthe\' declared tint t<-rtaining. 1;\ I",d pass on the part of the center yards, "lit ~. Y. U. was penalized ten 
aiter the H""ollltionary I\'ar the re- FurillCr (letails of th~, week ':.i." "ot<-c1 ~. ';'. U. a fifteen yanl .. '(~'s. for holding'. The Cily Colleg'e line 
latiOlis and cO!l(litic." of the Con- I,e announced later. r he JunIOr ()wen, N. \. U. fullback. then kIcked held like a stone wall and the Uni\'er
fulerate !'tates were stich that a Class solicits th" aid of Ihe otl"'r ttl O;hinsky, who made a (",,,nty-yard sit, te.am's att<lck was cut short. Owen 
fixcd and dcfillilL' codt: of Ia\\-s was cla.'-s<- . ..; to make its j{'stivities SllC- nm. hc.~iTlg c10wllcd 011 the 30-yanl line, kicked. C. C. N_ ·'f, l'uUing the baH in 
not tn('r{'~y desir:lhle, hut an ahso- cessfu1. ~r(}ftez made t.he fir~t Lavender first play 011 its own 45-yard line. After 
lute 1}(·cl"ssity. The situation in dowll after O..,hillsky had gaincd niJle l11aking s('vcral short gains through the 
:\mtrica at that time, he explained, FRESHMEN MUSICIANS yards on two line hllcks. Three line line, the Lavender halfhack punted and 
had known no precedent in any plunges which gave the hOl11e team (,lev, K. Y. U. ran the hall "ack to the 40-
other natioll, and whcrea, other na- START MANDOLIN CLUB ell yards and a penalty of five yards yard line. TI", visitors failed to rllsh 

~~.~:;;~,::a(~, 1~~~~~t;~~'I~f~;~sfu;~ts fO~~:I~:: A numher of students met last I:~~;l~ac~ t,(:ecl~~:::~y ~~r /''L.111~~~,1~~ ~~h!~~~;11;~s!O~~ntl~a~~~S~~e~l) I.~I~:~~ 
1' '','er Ila,·,'. I)eell .·ICCOlllllll·shed with Thursday and formed a Frosh :'Iran· tile hall on Ihe 50-vanl line and nrauer I k I I I" II ~f f 

' dolin Cluh. H. Black and L. Finkel- fell on it. Again' C. C. N .. Y. would )ro'c t lrollg It le lIne. . owever, l 0 -

the Confederate States. )'fr. Battle stein \Vue elected Man~gcr and A,. have made another first down hut was tez came right hack and made ten on 
aliudNI to tlIe Arlicles of the Con- >.istant Manager. A committee of l'l~lalized for heing ofT side. Healizing an enfl run. Both teams employed the 
federation and their inefficiency as three was also elected to make ar- I h . I I t th kick formation a great dcal dllring this 
convincing ('vidence of the truth of t .'at t e pc rIO! was a mos over,. e period and Oshinsky, who did all the 
his belief that the :\merican people, rangements for conce~ts, the procllr· CIty College quarterback attemptcd scv- 1~;Cl~; ....... f ...... I~' ... c:~dcr, ddi;-crcd :lome 

- ;;i;O- ;;f U~~~;;:;~'j· i7i. ... 5iC, (.t\:.. ('rai ionvani passes which were unSl1c-I· .. · , ..... ~ ... ~& I' kif.. segregated as they were 1I1tO sc,,-- ~.., ! f" • I • I'll Ilt'at punts. Os 1111 sy punte( to tile 
I I I Prof. Baldwin has promised t, c('ssful. N. \. 1). recelvef tIle '" '3r. d I' I ft f I eral states, COli' not lave pro- I . . . I bl t k ,-yar me, ane a or an unsuccess u 

gresed nor ('ven existed as a nation help the cluh out as much as is pos W I?, Its nva s were una coma, e line pillnge on the first down the Violet 
without a stable instrument of gov- sihle, 2nd the Class Council will alsf t~elr ~en yards. Dellanegra and I,e fullback kicked to his rivals' 4O-yard 
ornment which insured liberty and hack it up. ~apolt made ~wo yards each and Owen line. The Lavender eleven made seven 
freedom to the people and was in- There will be a rehearsal held next kIcked to. Oshmsky, who then !lIade tw~ yards in three downs and again punted. 
Cidentally powerful enough to en- Thursday in Room 14. All those sh.ort gams. The first quarte~ ende De Napoli received the ball and trav-

who desire te. ;"in should he present WIth the ball on the 50-yard Ime and • 
force its own decrees. still in C. C. N. Y.'s hands. (Continued on .page 3) (Continued on page 4) as there are only a few vacancies. 
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I Gargoyle Gargles I SOP~~\~CEAF~~RI 9H~~~'i~~ 'Now im:~;:~~~;~r ;:;~ 
York's poet," visited one of our even- moving diagrams of the tunllel bor_ 

Vol. XIX Nov. 1, 1921 I,lany Novel Features Arranged-
No.9 Broadway Jazz Band-Moon-

All the jokes 
that are 

fit to print 
'--------, 

,----------, light an' Everything 
Help Us Make the 

Indecent Number 
Indecent 

ing classes last Spring, and 1 call· . 
from his own poems to a highly IIlg, nver damming, railroad COn. 
Hattered audience. ~truction, large scale lumbering and 

'91-J. K. Hackett still pursut>:i other features of the construction of 
The Class of 1924 will endeavor during the summer his triumphant the Caribou plant of the Great 

to equal and even surpass the mosi progress through Europe in his role vVestern Power Company, will form 
daborate college function ever held of Macbeth. The official perform· part of the attractiV(· fcatures of a 

Welcome, Mercury in the gymnasium when the Soph ance which he gave in Paris in June ler.ture to be given under the au-
ercetings frolll Gargoyle Gargles I We extend a Dance takes place ,Saturday eve- under the auspices of the French. f h 

I I . I I I' f tl t' I spices 0 t e Engineering Socl·ety learty we come to the rising generation. Well done ning, November 12. No effort wll governmcnt was tIe c He lea fica 
gooel and faithful servant, well donel be spared to makc this affair a e\'cnt of the year. For those of you by Mr. Northrup of Stone & vYeb. 

---0- brilliant success in every Sense of who missed the news notices of ber in Room 126 this Thursday at 
~lt-rc~ry has long supplied a crying need, a long felt the word. This will be the first Hackel!"s triumph, the New York noon. This is the first of a series 

want and an aching void in the life and activities of dance to be given by any class in Herald·s account of it is here given of lectures to be offered to the stu. 
this institution. \Vhen this organ of the college failed the college this ternl and promises in abbreviated form: dent body by the Engineering So-
to make its appcarance at the appointed hour, consterna- to be a fitting opening to a success- '.J ames K. Ilacket!", performance ciety and will be of interest to the 
tion knew no bounds. Btlt now ~'!ercury is out, and ful social season. of Macbeth last Monday evening at layman as well as the technical JUan 
once more do we breathe. Therc will be many no\ elties in- the ~tate Owned Theatre Odeo;), 

-----{)- troduced at the affair and pcp, given at the request of the Ministry because of the Illagniture and Won. 
vY c liked the co\·cr design. It is d t t pt:nch, and jazz will not be lacking. of Fine Arts, with the proceeds go· der of the feats to be described as 

mo es . nea. un- A famous Broadway jazz-band, ing to Frcnch, British and American well as the complexity of the tech-
assuming, reservcd, chaste, virile, conservative, yet a,g- whose rcputation for rcal jazzy charities ,was not only unique ill a nieal problems ;ll\.o!vcu. 
'~rl?ssiv'-'. The pictur~ of the bathing beauty'UIl tnel dance )o\'crs' IlIl1sic is well known, I theatrical way but furnished an oc- This afternoon the class in \Vater 
LOvcr shows much eVidence of deep thought, and can will furnish thc bi;,; noise of the eve- cas ion which for the brilliancy of the ~upply will make a tour of inspec. 
he appraised at its true value only by the most passionate ning. The usual popular mOon- costumes worn and the jewels dis- !ton of the water purification plant 

.Mil t.on Hllndler, '24 
JIll Ius CIIIl~I~Orr, '::';l 

1';1';W8 1l0AHD 
J Ic ...... :trfl \V. Hintz, '21 

Austin Madln. ':!5 

and sincerc lo\'ers of art. light dancing will also have its played outshone anything Paris has at Little Falls, N. J. This plant, 

I -0--- place on the progralll. Beautiful ar- scen for a long time. the I~rgest of its kind in the East, 
The i"Sue rn'cals a departure in the psychological tistic dancc orders will be presented "The .\llIeriean visitors tUflled out supplies Paterson, Montclair and 

doctrines of advertising. The curiosity of the reader to each of the dancers. R"fresh- perhaps in the greatest nlllllber, but twenty other townships and muni-l .. yman F. I:arry. '22 
Nathan Dendi, '25 

Meyer J. Ben;, '25 
S:tIlIUC!' A. \Vels~man. '2:J 
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Sa 111 lIl·1 SWnKl'r, '2·1 
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YEA! FOOTBALL! 

Last Saturday was a red letter day in the his

torical calendar of the College. For the first time 

thousands of people came to the Stadium to 

watch a C. C. N. Y. football game. Nothing in 

the arrangements for the day could have been 

improved-except the result of the game, but it 

is questionable whether even a different result 

would have made the students any happier. 

vVe certainly owe many thanks to the Military 

Science Department for secming the band. The 

music which struck up at 2 :30 sharp was stimu

lating and inspiring-the sight of so many men 

with spirit enough to appear in uniforms made 

the effect still more inspiring. The actual work 

of the team indicated clearly that while N. Y. U. 

had more weight, City College had more spirit. 

N. Y. U. received one of the surprises of its 

life. They expected to walk away with the game, 

antI his lust for huying is aroused by the invisible ad- llIents will be served. it was rcally an international social cipalitics in that district with \vater 
\·crtisc1f!.('llts, which are for the first time introduced. The dance ("OlllITlittt..'c ron;-;istin!..{ C\'Cllt that Paris staged in this his. that is freed from all pathogenic 

----0- of R. Bernhard, chairman; I. toric theatre, which long since has organisms. A detailed account of 
Th" poetry is .<cholarly, husinesslike and to the point. Kuschu .. r, L. Ncl<on. E. I{l'ich and ceased to attract stridly fashiowlbl~ the trip will be prescnted next week 

\Ve refer in particular to that gem on the bottom of Il. De Young, have annollllced their audienccs. by one of the C. E.'s making the 
pa[(e ninc. entitled Poem, which runs as follows: inkntion of limiting th,' sale of ··11r. Hackett himself was in fine trip. 

o I I I fl . I I A I ti('kcts .to a Ct'rtain :-=;pcciflc numher. l·o"ln. I,jakin," this I)roductioll of All 1l1elllOers should present the ver tIe C OU, - CCh:~', purp e II( es, The)' belic,'c that in order that an 0 foIl . I t I 
Th . '[ J V Shakesl)e"re in English interesting' oWing _' a.a at. t Ie next meeting c moon fIses. ". . . affair ma,· be tmh' successfnl thc )f th J S . 

Due to an unfortunate Iypographical error the re- place mu;t not be ~\Trcro\Vded and in the extreme. Seats brought as h Id e I . "lg~~leefing oClety to be 
. . I' . I h· much as $1,000 francs each. Hun- e t liS <riday at I o'clock in 

mallllllg two Illes werc Ol1l1ttC(, W' 1eh ,ve arc now .lll·Y have made their plal1~ accord- drc<is of Americans were turned ROOUI 2, ~'Iain Building: 
authorizerl tu supply: ingly. Those who ha\'C not yct se· away at thc doors for lack of seat- A list of all the science and en-

Under the cloud-flecked, purple Audes, cnrerl their tickcts are advised to ing Cal)acit),. The IJcrformance gineering subjects taken siuce en-
'rh t B V D do so at onct.' and a~so to notify t· II . I 

c moon se s. . . . netted 83,000 francs, exceeding the enllg co ege Wit I the amount of their best girl immediately to hold kl . 
---0--- ,eceillt records oi big gala Ol,era wee· Y preparation needed for each '['he I d I Novembcr 12, Ihe day of the Soph I I d . 

prose wou d 0 we I to adopt the lIew practice dance, open. IH"rfortnances given here. No per- an, tIe gra e receIved ill each. 
so successfully employed by the advertising depart- fonnance at the 11etropolitan in New Since many students have com. 
ment. InVISible prose would do much toward elevating York has outdone the brilliancy of plaint·" of electing so much work 
the litcrary standing of the publication. .his gathering. Dressmakers stood that it is impossible for them to de. 

---0--- "MULQUEEN OF '80" in lon~ lines bdore the doors watch- vote all the tiltne necessary to 
Silver Lining is counselled to peruse intelligently ing the costumes of the fashionable preparation, Mr. Moness has sug-

standard works of wit and humor puhlished at the cnl CANDIDATE FOR JUDGE women as they entered. gested the following idea: 
lege. ··'n the middle of the performance That those men who have already 

---0- President and Mme. Millerand enter- been exposed to these courses pool 
Thanks I cd with the Japanese Crown Prince their experiences, from which a 

Former City College Trustee Nom- Hirollito a"'.1 his. sllite, all ,-II·ttering committee can evoke a standard of A sign scout reports that Abel Crook is a lawyer at 0 h . 
3J Naosall Street. inated by Republicans and Dem- with decorations. The audience rose t e approximate amount of prepara-

* help. 

----0-

Are You a Gazini? 
If you are, God ---* YOII! 
If you arc not, help me shock New 
York with our Indecent Number. 
Drop indecent contribs into locker 1627. 

---0-

ocrats for Re-Election while the Japanese, British, French tion the average student must de
and American anthems were played. vote to each subject. In this way 
Another box was filled by two In- the Engineering Society can per
dian Princes, with tlocir turbaned form. a real service for the college 
suite while American British and and lis members by decreasing the 
Fren~h society leader; filled the rest I :~~~on tendencies to elect too ex
of the horseshoe of this old bour- ,~",.Vt: a program. 

Judge Joseph F. Mulqueen of the 
Class of SO has been nominated for 
re-election to the Court of General 
Session. He is the only candidate 
for this office who is endorsed by 
both the Republican party and the 
Democratic party, and who also has 
the endorsement of the Bar Asso-

but they soon discovered that it would cast no Question 
Our Own Inquiring Reporter 

asked: What do you think of Ollr basketbal ciation. This distinction is an hon
or to City College and a tribute to 
the I,ublic "n·ice of J udf:e MllI
queen. 

geois theatre. Above this gathering "Municipal Highways aand Pave
of the society of three countries were ments·' is the title of a course of 
the. galleries packed tightly witb lectures given under the direction of 
plainly dressed French people fol· the School of Technology and the 
lowing intently the Shakespearian Ev.ening Session on Thesday and 
English as it fell from the lips of Friday evenings by Mr. John S. 
Mr. Hackett and the other players. Crandell. Mr. Crandell formerly 

reflection 0n them if they just held their ground. team? 
The Answers: 

We look forward to a powerful varsity team I. President Mczes-"vVhat basketball team?" 
next year. vVe certainly have the material. The z. 
real question is "Will you support the team?" 

Not next year-but for the remainder of this I. 

Professor Cohen-hI must allswer categorically, ye Upon gradllation frolll college I,,· 
became a tcachcr of Latin. Several and no." 

Nat Holman-"Get rid of it, and cut in. Give it 
him. so he knows he's got it." 

years latcr while engaged i11 the 
to/ practice oj law he served as trllst"e 

of the College (I<J00-190Rl. He was 
-:-~pcciaJ1y influential ill aiding in 

season. 

o o o 
ABOLISH THE CLUB COUNCIL 

Although in favor of abolishing the Club Coun

cil last term, The Campus has hesitated from 

pressing the matter, hoping that the Cluh COUll

cil hv its work this term would justify its exist

ence: \Ve have heen sadly disappointed in our 

expectations. In fact, after sen:ral weeks of 

investigation, The Campus has been convinced 

that the Club Council has had an obnoxious and 

degenerating influence on the clubs. 

\Ve base these assertions on the following 
facts: 

The apportionment of money by the Council 

is unjust and unsatisfactory. Clubs with seven 

members received the same amount of money as 

c1uhs with one hundred members. This arrange

ment has enabled many clubs which are un

desired bv the students to survive and has seri

ously hin~lered the progress of the more popular 

and worth while clubs. 

l\Iany of the clubs have used their money to 

pay for the reproduction' of their features in the 

Microcosm, a luxury which they did not permit 

themselves previously. They counted 011 receiv

ing sufficieQt money to pay for these pictures hut 

they did not receive enough and many owe the 

Microcosm small sums. 

I. TIl),by Raskin-"Hmph, Mm." 
J. ~rajor Herrick-"There isn·t a single gazini On 

squad. God ---* them!" 

* blt·ss. -0---

Studi:nt Opinion 
Sirs: 

the the obtaining of the beautiflll build
ings III Washington Heights which 
are in such marked contrast to the 
old quarters On Twenly·third 
street. It was on the motion of. 
"Mulqueen of 'SO'· that the College 
opened the first full collegc course 

I wish to protest most vehemently against your pro of studies at night for young men 
posed number which is to bear the approbious name of who had to work for a living by 
indecent. 1\ly pen trembles as I write, so moved al;l day. The Evening Session now has 
1 with righteous wrath. / nearly 7,000 students attending in 

Sirs, do not stain the spotless escutcheon of our fail four centers. As a consequence of 
collt·ge! Sin beckons, but heed it not! A penny saved ~Ie .devcl?pment. of .. the Evening 
is a penny gained! Faint heart never won faiir lady _OC'''~", me evemng hl.glo schools of 
I ·11 k h· h 'b d h I he city were reorgal1lzed so as to 

trust you WI ta·e t IS to eart ann a an on t e pr~pare for college entrance. Now 
insidious project. New York City is the only city in 

Yours pro bono publico, the country where a person em-
Bertie. ployed by day can go from gram

---0-

There IS a Conn',c:ion 
H.D .. '22, wants to know whether the folowing in 

tcresting facts are in any way related: 

mar grade work right up to univer
sity work in evening classes. 

Captain Tubby Raskin has worn out 
nineteen pairs of basketball pants. 

Judge Mulqueen has been a mer
ciful and upright judge who, by the 

the seats cf wise usc of the parole system, has 
successfully combined justice and 
mercy. The judge will receive the 
support of every City College man 
in the coming election. 

Coach Nat Holm:!" has worn out the toes of nineteen 
pairs of shoes. 

more or less, personally interested. Experience 

has clearly shown that such representation was 
unnecessary as club affairs were not discussed in 

the council and the representations have never 

deemed it necessary to urge any measures for the 
welfare of the c1uhs. 

o 0 0 The Campus is emphatically in favor of abol-

PROF. DUGGAN LECTURES 

AT TEACHERS COLLEGE 

Professor Stephen Pierce Duggan of 
the Department of Education delivered 
an address to the stu<lcnts of Teachers 
College on Tuesday on the subject, "The 
French Attitude Toward the Disarma
ment Conference." The Club Council was organized because the ishing the Club Council. The student body re

cry was raised that they needed representation ceives no benefits from it. In iact, the organiza

in the Student Council. This sentiment was I tion has had a pernicious and baneful influence 
created, we believe, by a few men who were, on our clubs. 

A week ago he addressed the Wo
men's City Club of Jersey City on "The 
Problems Before the Disarmament Con
ference:' 

"W ednesdayniglhc's Fr:~nco-.-\n
glo American Shakespearian gala 
pcrfortl1ance brought Parisian so
ciety again to the Odeon, although 
much glamour was lost by the fact 
that diplomatic notables were not 
there, as on the opening night. The 
Hackett cast scored a wonderful 
success, by repeating the first act of 
Macbeth. The audience was given 
the opportunity to compare the 
English and the French stage tech
nique when Firmin Gemier's French 
company gave an act from The Mer
chant of Venice. But the most sur
prising result was obtained when 
Mr. Hackett, taking the role of 
Othcllo in English and 11. Gemier 
that of lago in French played in 
the utmost harmony an act of 
Othello.·' 

At the Shakespeare birthday mcm
orial at Stratford this Sprinf:, Hac
kett was made the guest of honor 
taking the place of Ambassado; 
Davis who was unable to be present. 

BOHEMIA DISCUSSES 
CARLYLE AND RUSKIN 

At the regular weekly meeting of 
Bohemia held last Friday at 2 :30 in 
Room 30S, a paper on "Carlyle and 
Ruskin as Social Reformers" was read 
by Mortimer Seniors, '23. A discus
sion followed the talk. 

The main feature of the meeting for 
this Friday aftrrnO(ln is a talk on "Pu
lish Literature" by one of the members 
who came to America from Poland 
ahout a year ago. The meeting is open 
to all students who are interested. Pro
fessor E. F. Palmer of the English De
partment, will give his talk on "San
tayana" on November IS, instead of on 
N ovembcr II, as previously announced, 
because the latter date comes on a hoI i
day, Armistice Day. 

Professor of Highways at Penn 
State dnd at present connected with 
the Barret Manufacturing Com
pany of New York, is recognized as 
the foremost authority on this sub
ject in the United States. 

A scries of two hundred photo
graphs, representing in their general 
and detailed aspects the various 
types of construction work going 
On in the city arc being collected 
and will be made into .slides for U5€ 

in the' School of Technology. 
Studies will be made of the con
struction of bridges, buildings, 
foundations, pavements and sewers 
and the use of masonry and re
inforced concrete. 

A frame of some size is to be 
placed in the lower corridor of the 
Main Building in which will be ex
hibited the work being done at 
present by Engineering students in 
college. 

LOST & FOUND COMMITTEE 

The Lost and Found Roolll in the 
Concourse will be open on the fol
lOwing days and the following mem
bers of the committee will be in 
charge: 

Monday, 10 to II A. M.-Fass. 
Tuesday, I :30 to 2:45, just after 

Chapel-Schapiro. 
vVednesday, 12 to I-Hartman. 
Thursday, II to 12-VVhynman. 
Friday, II to 12-McCarthy. 
Every issue of the "Campus' will 

give notice of the lost articles which 
arc in the possession of the commit
tee. Owners may sce the abo\'e men 
to reclaim their prOJlerty. The com· 
mittee will likewise accept any found 
articles. Men desiring to insert 
Lost Advertisements in the "Camp· 
us' must see Syd. Hartman, Chair· 
man of the committee who will tako 
charge of this work' also for thi, 
coming terrn. 
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VARSITY HILL CUMBERS I VARSITY IS CERTAIN FROSH HOLD N. Y. U./'24 WATER POLOISTS MANY MEN ELIMINATED 
WIN FROM FORDHArn DECLARE THE COACHES c1c~ dO~~~:i~~:}~ ~~~::e~~~~~-:~rd line. ... NOSE OUT '25 TEAM IN TENNIS" I \JUMA1YJt~l 

--- /{ockfeller made five yards and De-
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FROSH TEAM LOSES TO 
MT. VERNON HARRIERS 

Bayer Crosses Line in Second Mobs Acclaim Ma K . H . k, lanegro1 two, putting the ball on the 
c enzle, erne 8-yard line. Three yards to go in one 

Place--First Lavender Run- and Finnerty After the Game I down. It was a glorious chance for the 
Weilar, Foxe, and Ruhl are Victori- Yearlings Sustain Second Defeat, Schnurer Scores Twice for Sophs, Score 30 to 25-Segalowitz First 

ner to Complete Course Violet yearlings, but their advance was ous in Second Round of Tour- Lavender Man to Finish While Gernsback Makes Only 
nament 

LAVENDER TEAM SHOWS Last Saturday the Stadium was the 
sccne of th~ greatest display of spirit 
and enthllsiasm the College has ever 
seen. As SOOn as the game elided the 
eXllltant crowd rushed UllOn the field 
cheering wildly and demanding speeche~ 
f rol." the co?ches. \Vhen they espied 
Major Herrtck, they formed a circle 
around him and greeted him with a 
thunderous llig Varsity. 

GREAT IMPROVEMENT 

Wolcott, Rosen, Patent and Reisman 

Finish in Third, Fourth, Fifth 

and Ninth PositioDs 

The Lavender hill and dalers defeat
ed the Fordham harriers last Friday by 
a score 0 f 23 to 30. This victory makes 
np for the defeat sustained by the City 
College Cross Country Team in its first 
meet of the season against Brooklyn 
Poly. The finish saw Whearty of Ford
ham some 200 yards ahead of the field. 
with four Lavender sporters filling the 
next four places. 

At the end of the first loop, which is 
ahout two miles, Rosen, Bayer and 

\\'olcott ran bunched \Vith three Ford
ham men just as from the start. A 

short distance behind followed another 
group comprising the rcmainder of the 
field. The next mile saw 'luite a change 
in the positions of the men. \\'hearty 
had drawn ahead to a short lead of Ii ity 
yards with Bayer and Wolcott running 
;houlder to shoulder behind. I{osen 
had fallen back to a 1I0sition ahollt a 
hundred yards to the rear of llayer and 
\Volcott, and was followed closely hy 
two sporters of the Maroon. 

At the very start of the second trip 
over the course, \Vhearty, increased his 
lead to about two hundred yards, and 
it was wtih the same sa fe margin that 
he crossed the line at the finish. The 
end of the second loop there were no 
changes in the numerical positions of 
the men, although the distances between 
them had increased. 

Whearty completed the six-mile rlln 
in thirty-one minutes, forty-seven sec
onds, which is one minute twelve sec
onds better than the time made in Lav
ender's first meet. He was followed 
by B~yer and Wolcott, who were run
ning together as from the start. Rosen 
still maintained his position while Pat
ent tallied a short time ahead of the 

"Do you want a varsity?" yelled 
~lajor Herrick. "Wc will have one 
if everyone of you here will occupy 
a scat at each game, and wc WOll't if 
yon don·t. If you had not hcen here 
today and helped cheer them on, the 
h.-am could nut have fought as it did." 

Coach MacKenzie was thell dragged 
from the locker room to answer the 
cries of "\Ve want a Spt.'cch from ~Iac." 

"\Vhal do we rare," he began . 
"~loralc--havl' we got it? Have we 
the spirit' J [art' We a foothall team? 
For all time ?, 

Everyone of his (Illcstiolls was an
sw~!rcd hy a roaring "yes." 

·'Colltinue with the spirit, ,m,I, by the 
Rods and Eternity H(lck, we will heat 
everybody!" 

\\'hell Lieutellallt Finnerty was asked 
what he thought of the game, he rc
plied; "Tell thelll that this was the hap
piest day of my life. J always knew 
that our team could hold its OWII against 
the hest:· 

The crowd was not satisfied to hear 
only froll1 the coaches. They ran to 
the duors of the locker room, and after 
loudly cheering every man on the team, 
they demanded to sec Oshinsky. \Vhen 
he came out, he waited until his voice 
could be heard, and then allnounced 011 

behalf of the team that ""Ve appreciate 
what your cheering has done for us, 
and we know that everyone of you will 
turn out at all the games:· 

Large Crowd at Game 
(Continued from page I) 

posts. Someone threw a newspaper 
in to the air and in very few min
utes it was torn to pieces by the 
nervous spectators into whose hands 
the sheets had fallen. 

second Fordham runner. The partici- The final whistle hlew. N. Y. U. 
pants appeared to have grouped them- had been unable to cross the goal 
selves in bunches of four, e. e. N. Y. posts protected by e. c. N. Y. Men 
taking second, third, fourth and fifth in hoarse voices congratulated each 
positions; Fordham sixth, seventh, other. Everyone was happy and 
eighth and tenth places. Whearty, who talking. 
captured highest honors, completed A wild crowd ponred down upon 
Fordham's team, while Reisman, who the field and formed a snake dance 
landed in ninth position, was the fifth that careened in an intoxicating 
e. e. N. Y. man to finish. manner. Hundreds of men marched 

halted by a fine display of grit on the 
lIart of their rivals. Oshinsky then 
lIunted out of danger. The N. Y. U. 
c1evcn with great interference atteml>ted 
several end runs but were unable to 
gain any ground. The whistle blew and 
neither cleven had tallied a touchdown 
yet. 

Fourth Period 

Frosh Tally 
The Fresllln~:i Cross Country Team 

The second ronnd of the AII-Col- sutfen~d its second defeat of the season 
last Saturday when it lost to Mt. Ver

lege Tenni, Tonrnament was held no" by the score of 25 to 30. The 
:\ large nnmber of studcnts last Friday at the Notlek Conrts on Yl'arlings put III' a strong fight for vic-

\J,rnl'd Ollt to cheer 'Twenty-four 140th Street and Convent Avenlle. tory, but were nnable to capture enough 
and 'Twenty-five in their water-polo As the field narrows down to fewer early places. 
match last Thursda.\'. The Sophs contestants the matches show great Segalowitz was the first Lavender 
lad a pretty hard time of it with impro,·emonl. A number of the ru~mer to cros~ the line, finishing in 

tI,e players have displayed remarkable tl~ldrd -"Ihace. HIS teammate, Hain, tal-the yearlings. The Sophs won Ie r t ft h· l'he I 
Th f tI t r as practicallv form and will IIndoubtedly come. Ig .. a er nn. t lree remain-

e our I quar e w . match, 10-6, bllt thc youngsters did throllgh to the finals. Among mg IlosltJon~ ca(1t~red by the freshmen 
all City College's. N. Y. U. found it not acqlliesce as easily :15 was ex- thcm Manager Naddelman and were. ShaPIro,. sIxth; Orlando, sev
impossible to penetrate its opponents' pect"d, proving that as well as be- ::aptain Fuentes assert, arc Chic- e~'th, and Selmer, tenth. Healy and 
line, punting to Lavender's 20-yard line. halis, Weiler and D,·.'I'llolld. /I,uffolo took lirst and second honors 
Tannenbaum, who had replaced Reiser In Friday's matches Chichalis de- or '., ernon .. The. other sC~lrers ing- fresh in coll"ge they were / f lIIt \' 

at fullback, made seven yards on two "fresh" in water-polo. Thollgh the feated Bernstein, 6-2, 6-3. Chichalis' for ~t. \ ern?l~ fil1lshed 111 fifth, C1ghth 
1,·"", 1)IICks. Osll'·llsk}· k,·cked to 1,,·0 0'\'11 Sophs outweighed and ollt-sc()fcd slIl)crior (onn lI1"ul(" hi~ virtnrv '''~ and nmth J)O!iltions. The winner of the 

' . , the ':lib ,c.,idte Ihey by no mealls easy one. Kw'alwasscr ··~i~i~at~;i I ruu. Healy,. made the three Juiles in 45-yard linc. Tannenballm intercepted seventeen 1I1111Ut d ft. h 
olltplayed them, nOr did they gi,'c Norris in a very easy match, 6-0, es an or y-e'g t sec-

a forward pass and from this point 011 the greatest number of duckings. 6-1. With his fine placinl-: he made onds. 
e. e. 11:. Y. made a steady drive down !II orris an l'asy victim. SHSS de- The slllnmary; 
the field. First downs hy Oshinsky, Schnurer scored both goals for featI'd Henlein in a harder plaYl'd I-Healy, Mt. Vernon ....... 17.48 
~[oftez and Tannenhaum pnt the pig- 24 while Gernsbach scored the goal match, 6-4, 6-3. The latter's s~eady 2-Ruffolo, Mt. Vernon ...... 17.58 
skin on the visitors' IS-yard line. On for the yearlings. Both these men playing gavc wa.\' to Soss' neat 3-S"""lo"'it" e. e. N. Y ... 18.05 

as well as the others played a re- footwork. Weiler defeated Roth, 4-1 lain, e. c. N. Y ......... 18.10 three dOWl1s, the home team made seven 7 .. tl J R I Ii 5 '1'11 '1 \' 
lIIarkably good match. In the first -')-. ot, Pllt liP" stronl-: Ight -,' , er, '" t. ernon ....... 18.20 

yards, and then Oshinsky attempted a in the first set hilt sllccII,"hed to 6-Schapiro, C. C. N. Y ..... 18.25 drop kick which was blockcu, Dc Napuli 

pickinl-: the ball up allll running back 
to midfield. N. Y. U. lost the hall on 

few lIIinlltes of play Schnurer IVeiler's fast service. Foxe defeated 7-·0rlando, e. e. N. Y ..... 18.27 
scored a goal. Segal failed to Benjalllin, 6-1. 6-3. Foxe proved 8-Norrel, ~1t. Vernon ....... 18.35 
lIIake the extra Jloint fro III the fif- slIperior to Benjalllin frOI1l the start, 9-Halton, Mt. Vcrnon ...... 18.38 

downs and e. c. 11:. Y. received the een-yar , t d I'·"e. Tl,e 1I,·nl'S "'ere 1{lIhl defe"ted Osterman, 5-7, 6-'1, IO-Schrier, e. e. N. Y ... ., .. 18.42 
bra,·e and full of light, so Gerns- 6-3, in what was IIn doubtedly the Mt. Vernon ........ 1 2 5 8 9-25 

ball, keCjling it in VIOlet's territory uu- hack retaliated in the last twentv- hardt'st fought and best played e. e. N. Y ......... 3 4 6 7 10-30 
til the elld of the game. f,,·c second, of play by scoring f~r lIIatch of the tOllrnamenl. Osk,.-

The entire Lavellder team played an ·25. Greenblatt scored the extra man took the lead in the first set 
excellent game. Captain Osl,insky, in point. The score at the end of the hilt fell to Ruhl's playing and head
his usual form, played a stellar game. f,rst half was 5 to 6 ill f',,·or of the work later. 
Kulick, who has been coached a great frosh. The line-lip for the third roulld, 
deal, and whom Coach MacKenzie or semi-finals, will unclOllbtedly be 

In the second half the Sophs were f 11 t rained to cover the pivot llOsition, as 0 Oil'S: 
barely holding their own when CI . I r R I I fought furiously and hlocked a number Schullrer again swam with the ball K"C 1a 's vs. u I . 

of ccnter rushes. Several times the walwasser vs. Diamond. 
for the goal. After a hard and spec- \Vc·1 F 

stocky cellter was hurt, but he refused tacular fil-:ht in which half a dozen ' er vs. ·oxe. 
to quit. Tannenbaum, who jumped contestants entered Schnurer hit the 
into the struggle in the last quarter, goal. Segal again failed to score the 
helped the team along very much, while extra point. The cubs made a des- H. G. WELLS INVITED 
Dc Napoli and Delanegra played a ster- perate effort to score another goal TO SPEAK IN GREAT HALL 
ling game for N. Y. U. bllt were unsuccessful. 

A fter the g"me, the Lavender root-
ers engaged in a snake dance. Coach 
MacKenzie, Major Herrick and Lieu
tenant Finnerty were called upon to 
make short speeches after the juhilant 
celebration. The players, in order to 
get out 0 i the dressing room, had to 
march through a double line of students. 

The I ine-u[I ; 

e. e. N. Y. 1I N. Y. U. 0, 
Ross ............. L.E .... Washington 
Lederfend ........ L. '1'.. . . . . . .. Maggy 
Kudin ............ L.G ......... , Mahr 
Kulick ........ ,., .. C ..... , .'. Schaap 
Schtierman ....... RG....... O'Toole 
Brodskv .......... R.T. . . .. . ... Callas 
Brauer: .......... RE ........ Hawley 
Flaxer, ........... Q.ll ..... DeNapoli 
Oshinskv ........ L.H.B.. . .. Delanegra 
Moftez: ......... RH.B. . .. Rock feller 
Reiser. ........... F.B. .. ... ... Owen 

SCORE BY PERIODS 

The line-up: 
'24 '25 

Segal ....... ,' Goal, ... , Rothste~li 
Nechowsky ... RF ......... Eaton 
De Young ..... L.F ..... , Greenblatt 
Schnurer ...... C.F ...... Gernsbach 
Burke ........ RH........ Harvey 
Kllkel ......... L.B ........... Hine 

Score by halves: 
'24, .. , ... , ... , .. 5-5-10 
'25 .............. 6--0- 6 

Time of halves, 5 minutes. 
cree-Coach MacCormick. 

SALE OF "U" TICKETS 

Ref-

TO BE STOPPED FRIDAY 

DANTE BRONZE BUST 

NEARING COMPLETION 

The e. D. A. announces that the 
bronze bust of Dante, which is to be 
presonted to the college early in No·· 
vember, is virtually completed and will 
arrive at the college during the first 
part of next week. Immediately UllOn 
its arrival here the bust, which is life
size, will be put on exhibitiolL 

The e. D. A. basketball team has 
al ready begun practice and under the 
management of Sersittella, who is man
ager for the second consecutive year, 
it justifiably looks forward to a most 
successful season. In its schedule are 
included the e. D. A. teams represent
ing every college in Greater New York. 

UNDERWOOD 
and Other Standard 

TYPEWRITERS. 
RE-MANUFACTURED 

LOOK AND OPERATE LIKE NEW 

RENTED 
Special Rates to Students & In~tructors 

Save 25 to 50 per cent 
Wholesale Typewriter Co. 

The Lavender runners showed liP far around the Stadium. The football 
better than in the previous meet against team was hurried ofT to the dress
Brooklyn Poly. Wolcott, who placec ing rooms. Then the snake dance 
thiro in the Poly encounter, finished in broke up and a large crowd gath
the same position in this contest, but .he ered outside of the door to idoli.ze 
bettered his previous record by one m,?- the freshllle~ who had won a v,c
ute and thirty-four seconds. Captalll tory by holdlllg N. Y. U. to a score
Rosen managed to cross the line in !f?<:;s tie. Night had f~!len when 
fourth place, moving up two POSitions/ Alma Mater contentedly settl~d 
since last week. He also clipped one down to rest after a day that WIll 
l1inute anci thirty serol1ds off hh~ re!!!ain in her history ~s leng .as her 
previous mark Patent and Reisman "smoke-stack stands on St. N,cholas 
also bettered their previous record, terrace." 

e. e. N. Y............ 0 0 0 0-0 
0-0 

The Union Committee announces 
that the sale of "u" membership 
tickets will be stopped shortly. Very 

Three men from the College "Y" 
attended the conference of the Inter. 
collegiate Liberal League. held 
Barnard College last Wednesday, a· 
representatives of C. e. N. Y. TI. 
con fcrence was called for the ex 
press purpose of appointing a co", 
mittee to welcome H. G. Wells, tIl<" 
noted British writer, who arrived i 
Ncw York Friday, and to formal" 
request him, in the name of the I 
tercollegiate League to address a 
mass meeting of students from all 
Grcater New York Coleges, to take 
place in the Great Hall in the near 
future. Of the three C. C. N, Y. 
men to attend the conference. name
ly, Thompson '22, Littlefield '23, and 
Cuba '25, the first was the only one 
who was appointed to this welcom
ing committee, The committee went 
to the Waldorf-Astoria Saturday to 
present the proposition to Mr. Wells. Franklin 260 326 BROADWAY 

knocking off one minute and eight ~ec-
onds and two minutes and twenty-e,ght 
seconds, respectively. 

The entire team showed great im
provement. Team work and not in
dividual honors was the aim of the 
harriers and the results clearly showed 
this. Bayer, who was sick, made his 
first appearance on the roads this sea
son and crossed the line in second place. 
However, he was the first Lavender 
runner to finish. 

Summary: 
I-Whearty, Fordham ........ 31.47 
2-Bayer, C. e. N. Y ....... 32.55 
3-Wolcott, e. e. N. Y. .. , ... 32.56 
4-Rosen, e. e. N. Y ....... 33.50 
5-Patent, C. e. N. Y ....... 34.05 
6-Stevenson, Fordham ...... 34.20 
7-McNulty, Fordham .. , .... 34.22 
8-Mulvery, Fordham ........ 34.43 
9-Reisman, e. e. N. Y. ..... 34.45 

100McCarthy, Fordham ...... 35.33 

e. e. N. Y .......... 2 3 4 5 9-23 
Fordham ........... 1 6 7 8 10-32 

READ AND REJOICE 

One thousand nine hundred 
and thirty-seven people paid ad
mission to the C. C. N. Y.-N. 
Y. U. tussle last Saturday. Th~ 
was the largest crowd that ever 
attended any of the previous 
Lavender gridiron battles. A 
fine improvement. Keep it up. 

N. Y. U .............. 0 0 0 

little time remains in which to se- ......... IiliIIIIil •• I!iIiliiiii!ii!ll.lIIll1illill!ilililliiii1ii!iil!iilil!iillll ••• iiiii!iiid Substitutions-e. C N. Y., Miller I 
for Schtierman. Weil for Reiser, Tan- cure a ticket. All those who have 
nonbaum for Weil, Schtierman for Mil- made partial payments on their 
ler.; N. Y. U., Petrilli for Washing- tickets must pay up by Friday of 
ton Gessner for Maggy, McCracken this week. Otherwise the mon~y de-
for' Owen, Hannigan for Petrilli, ~ates I PO;!t:? ~il~ be forfe.ited. . 
for De Napoli. Referee-llasimgs, l'rHlay·s Campus WIll contam a de
Cornell. Umpire-Leslie, Columbia. tailed report on the "U" member
Head Linesman-Shean, Springfield Y. ship together with the percentage of 

CHEM. CLUB TO HEAR 

PROMINENT CHEMISTS 

M. e. A. Time of Periods-IS min. members in cach class, 

The second meeting of the Chem
ical Society was held Thursday, Oc
tober 27, at I p. m. in Doremus Hall. 
Publicity Manager Ehret presided 
in the absence of the president. 

Professor Estabrooke was unani
mously elected Faculty Advisor be
cause of his sympathetic interest in 
the doings of the societ.\'. 

After considerable discussion it 
was finally decided to change the 
time of meeting to Thursday at 
12 :30 Announcement was made tl.at 
plans were being completed to have 
prominent chemists address the so

Intercollegiate Notes 
New Hampshire 

The Alumni of New Hampshire State 
College have just completed plans for 
a new $10,000 memorial athletic field. 
The entire financing and building will 
be done by the Alumni. The stands 
will have a total seating capacity of 
35000 and the field will be surrounded 
by' a cinder path of the most modern 
type. Several new points in track con
struction developed from the recent 
Olympic games arc embodied in the 
plans. 

Cornell 

ciety on many interesting topics sllch The anonymous donor of Cornell's 
as the synthesizing of drinks and the new million-and-a-half-dollar chemistry 
dyeing of clothes. laboratory has consentcd to perform the 

It was also decided to investigate ceremony of laying the cornerstone in 
person. Until he is introduced on the 

the possibilities of having a series a fternoon of the ceremony his identity, 
of half-hour stereopticon lectures at which has been a mystery ever since 
the Thursday meetings. 1919 will be an absolute secret. The 

Eefore the meeting adjourned a I>uilding will be the most expensive of 
motion was carried to appoint a· all the university structures. No pains 
committee to investigate the selec- have been spared to make it complete 
tion of a club insignia. Publicity in every detail, the architect and the 
~fanager Ehret was chosen to at- dean of the Department of Chemistry 
tend to this. The next meeting of having traveled through all parts of 
the society will be held Thursday at the United States, visiting lallOratories 
12:30 in Doremus Hall. Everyone to ohtain ideas for the interior con-
is inv;tcd. struction, 

CLUB COUNCIL MEETS 

The Club Council held its first 
meeting of the term on Wednesday 
at I P. M. Owing to the lack of 
time only part of the business could 
be conducted. The questions of rep
resentation in the Student Council 
was settled as well as that of 
finances. There remains only the 
problem of getting a closer co-opera
tion between the clubs represented 
at the council. This will be dis
cussed at the next meeting. 

The president in his opening ad 
dress outlined the purpose of the or
ganization. 

It was definitely decided after a 
great deal of discussion that repre 
sentation on the council would be 
'imited to those clubs having 1Il0re 
han fifteen members. 

BOYS' HIGH REUNION 

The Boys' High Alumni at Col
lege will attend the B. H, S.-Com
mercial Football game on Election 
Day, November 8. Tickets may be 
procured from Konowalow, '23, Or 
Handler, '24. 

"Four New York Stores" 

General Offices: Broadwa" Cor. 29th Strut 

Wallach Bros. 
~,~~ 
HARY~~ 

are Our Stores 
Your Stores 

Thousand. of v:ung men In and out of collqe have made the Wallach 
Itores what they are today. 

The fine clothes hats and habCTduherv we tell are t"e kind you Ilke 
to buy; the style .n'd quality of our goods are the sort for which you have 
shown a decided preference. 

And our prices make these things doubly Intrresting-due to the great 
size of our business which permits us to take a tiny profit on many nles u 
against a big profit on a few. 

"Satisfaction or Money Back" 

GRUVER'S Opposite the College 

TliC lJlUBt ropuiar Fiace on the Ca mpUB 

SUNDAES, SODAS, SANDWICHES 
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DANTE CELEBRATION FALL PRIZE SPEAKING I CIVIC CLUB LECTURE PROF. HERBERT LANG 
ADDRESSES BIO CLUB IN CHAPEL TODAY CONTESTANTS CHOSEN (Contillued ironl page I, col. 3) 

The priJ;.-;~~ry 1'1Iq~o;-,c in !he minds 

Italian Society to Present Bust of Orations to 
Dante to the College November 

Slides Illustrate Interest
ing Talk Dn the Wilds of 

Be Delivered Friday, of tflc iralll"" of the Constitution, La!::tern 
Il-Mr. Hatch to Be tlie.! s))(;ak(,f t'{piaillcu iurtllcr, was 

Tile Chal'tl l'~('rCl!"iCS today, 
lengthened to all huur, will be CIl

tirelv g-iVl'n over to II Circolo 
Danie Alighieri. The Italian So 
riet)' bas arranged a I )allte n:lelJra
lioll, whost· leading' iea:IlH' will Lc 
the pn'H'ntation of a lHht oi the 
I,o,·t to th,' College. 

J\ particularly interesting pro-
gram has beeTl arrall~ed. One of 
the ~letropolitan (Jper<l J IOIl'c 
stars, ~li!'os Alice ~liriall1, will fur· 
nish a 1JllI:-iiral treat. She is to ~iJ1g 
Verdi's h:\ve ~raria'J, with word!"> 
written by Vante himself. AllIonl'( 
the speak"r, will be Dr. Finley, 
one-tilne h('ad of the College, and 
Profeso;,or Costa. ThollJa:-;· At1za~ 
lone, president of the C. I). A., will 
prest'nt II Circlllo's gift. 

The bllst of !Jante to be given 
was mad<.' hy the tamolls ilaiian 
scnlptor. Unorio Huotolo. It is of 
bronze and is larger than life size. 
It is ,·xIJt·('ted that" place of honor 
ill Lincoln Corridor will he assig-ncd 
it. 

The,e past three weeks the Ital
ian Society ha, been hard at work 
collecting moncy for the statne. All 
the I"aders of Nl'\v York's Italian 
colony were approached for aid in 
raising' til,! necessary five hundred 
dollars. :-:;0 generous ,vas the n~

'I'onse on every side that C. C. N. 
Y. is now ahle to enjoy this dis
tinct addition to the College's ar-
listie treasures. 

COLLEGE "Y" TO HOLD: 
SMOKER IN WEBB ROOM 

Faculty Invited-To Extend Bible 
Classes-Winter Dance on 

December 9th 

Chairman of Evening 

\\"illialll J .. \\Tllti·., Adolph (;Ia."
holel, Jacob Ha ... klll 'lIBi J ierJll<t1l 

\Veis:-;flJltn w'·r..: sl'lected last Friday 
aitt. :'110011 III Hoolll 222 to dt'liver 
tlte or~~tioJl'" UII Friday l'vCIlillg' ~ 0-
"cII,iI"r II, the night of the Fa\l 
I'rize SlJcakitlg' COlltest .. , l'roft.~s
. ""ur:. ~lu:-.hlT, [{edlllond aaud Coul
lUll an"d a, juug,". Each oi the 
tl'l1 Iliell who tried Otlt :,poke for tell 
lIIinutes, 

TrYOlits for the declamation COIl

test were la-leI la~t SpriJlg. S::ulIlu'l 
t<O"'II, I n'illg E. Sauhcr and Bell
j.ullill I.. Spi\ak were chOseH hy 
I'rofes'l.r Ilatch of the \)epartlllcnt 
of P11blic Speakillg', who is coaching 
thl'SC JlH:n for the fOlltest. 

Both I'rofeso.;ors ~losher and 
~.r;:,~\.:h "H'i:: :'Ill ivill g LV lIIake tiu.: 
conte~t of this terIlI OIH! of the hest 
ever held, 

TIl(' chairIlJan of the evcuing' will 
be ~ri. Hatch. The judge'i will be 
~t:lert(;'tI from thl' 1Ill'lllhers of the 
faCility. Further details will be an
noullced later. 

FROSH COMMITTEES 

The president' of the '25 class at a 
meeting of the council held in Room 12 
0:1 ~lollday at 110011 appointed the fol
lowing committecs: 

IJAl\CE: ~Iilt HIt,,:,tein, chairman; 
~1. Abrevaya, W. Spiegel, ~!. Nicolias, 
~1. (;insherg, I. Krosner alld C. Jampel. 

ALCOVE: l. Franzhlau, chairman; 
~1. Rothman, S. Rosenherg. 1. Vv'itchell 
and R. Levine. 

()}{C":-\ IZATlO!\': H. Bloch, chair
lIIan; l. Witchell. I. Ripps. S. Hollan
der. !\. Friedman and II. Creenhlatt. 

ATIILETIC: W. Spiegel, chairman; 
II. Bloom. J. "·/eisherg. C. Rieser and 
J. Ilan·"y. 

On Thur,day eVl·ning. 1\ovemhcr 3, T:\X :\:\U TICKET: ~1. Berg, 
the Cui lege Y. ~L C. A. will hold its chairman; F. Ament. ~1. Rahinovitch. 
annu,lI smoker in the \\'ehh Room. I'. K leitman and H. Bloom. 
Jilany proininent memhers of tl", facul- PliBLlCITY: V. I.ane. chairman' 
ty, indlllling Pn'sident ~"'zes. have heen J. Nidl!)l"s. L. Siege\()witz. H: 
inv'ited to ,,'-I<:nd. It is expected that Schwartz. H. Bloom, W. Kaplowitz and 
inost of tho~c n.·<.'eivill~ invitations will N, Berall. 
attend. FROSI r CAP: P. Al11ent. chairman; 

Having ,le-monstrated their exception- F. JafTe. \V. Jacohs. 
ar"ajlrit'u(!i'" IIr tillin~ 1:he position of The wu!!"il decid"d tll hold its first 
master of cC"rcmollics at previous "Y" alTair. a <lance, ill the Collcge Gym on 
fW1('t1011S. Prof{'S50rS Burchard and Friday, Novcmhcr 25 at H p, m, Tickets 
Skene have 3g-rcC'C1 to asstunc this role will he 011 sale shortlv. 
cooperatively, This tact ill itself is Hl'.~ular meeting'S of tlte '25 council 
positi\'e .assurance that" the occasioll will \\,;1\ he held ('Vl'ry ~lol1day at 1 p. m. 
he ()l1t~tandillgl.r sllcc~·ssf\ll. ill 1~()ol11 12, :\H freshmcll are wcl-

Hcratl.',c (. i thl' c.,I1!i1l1Il'J brgl' at- (,(1II:t.', :\th'lldancc hy ~lil coullcil mCIl1-

tl'lHlan('l' at th\' "Y" Bihll- class lll'1d I.l'r~ is ol)lig-atory, 
cvc..'ry Friday at 12 noon,.. a second class ----------

SOC. PROBLEMSILECTURE til he 11l:ld at I~ 11\'1: ('k Oil ~IHllday..,. 

has hl'l'll iu,~tittltl'd. III th(' Iwar iiit:lrl" 
a third r1a~~. lt~ Hied Fridays ;It I p. ill. 

lllHkr the direction oi ~Ir. ~ld.l'o(l. will 
\Je: oq~~lliz~tl. 

i-ANGUAGE DEPARTMENT 

OPENS NEW STUDY ROOM 

Ftlft:n.:r Illindiui pf thl' :-.l11tkllt':-, 
cOlllinrl the ianllty. ill the rl'r~'111 of 
Prnfcssllf Ball oi til(' Cla~ ... ical Lan-
~ttagc Dt..'l'artllll'tlt. alllltltl\1C('''; the Ol't.'ll

ing {Ii all(ltlll'r stllily rnom whirh will 
Ill' at the di:-.pu:-.al Hi all stwil'lIh l'\'l'ry 
allt'nltXHl fnlll1 I bl ..J o'dnck . .-\ n;ry 
l'1l'a~allt placl' iur readilig, writing or 
stnch-, \\dl lit ilnd r(;lIvl'llil'lltly l'quil'lH.:d 
with' tallie, ('hairs, dit-,tiouarit'''', reier-. 
ctJre hooks, ('fe" it is iituated Oil the 
scrolHl 1100r in H.(Iolll 221. where R~llliail 
scnatt1r ... \'ic..~ with !'ohl'\n' .... of hooks in. 
adornill~ its walls. 

The Illl'11Ihl'I'S oi thc department. 
1110lTO\·l'r. han~ \Tf\' kilHil\' v;'liutltl'l'rcd 
their ~l'rvin.'s ,t1l1rill~1.! their' utI hours to 
ht Ip the ~tlldl'llt$ with tlll';r troublesome 
111"(11)ic1l1S, 

« • nt,"ut'rl Irolll page I, c,,1. I) 
"The s""iet system of representa

tioll proved tu be vcry sati.:,facton' 
to workers and jH'asants alike. n~· 
this systelll, the pt.'ople wcre repn:
"'t'll1l'd according' to trade and 1I0t 

In e1i-.tril'!. In th" local SO"ie!. 
l"·"rY. man. co!lId .• be. ',~:.1t,I)~,!. and 
ht'ld to :tn:ollnt for his actions, and 
the power of immediate r('call was 
a wcapon ill the hands oi the p('n~)lc. 

Ach:evements Df Bolsheviki 
"I~y tlH'se, yarions l1lt'tho<is, thc 

nobdlcTiki OVt'rcalllc oppositioll, 
.. ~·::,tl'nHltlzt'd the gO\'t'rn1l1l'nt, pro~ 

lllo~l'(1 unity) al1el str('ngthellcd thl' 
illll'rllal ~trllctltre of the country 
ThC'y \"l'ry nlcn who rl'fl1~ed to fig-Ilt 
for tl~c monarchy or for Kercnsk\' 
We're iorlllcd into a w('11 discipliJll~(' 
ami thoroughly trained am",." 

.'\:-; proof of the growing' strengt! 
oi thc go\'erIl111t..'nt ~rr, Olgill sta!t'd 
that at tirst. the Alli,'s thought that 
all that was nCC('s.san" to dr,tr("lY tht' 
Holslw\'iki. was to s~>nd an arn'1\' (' 
ahollt 100.000 Czecho-Slo"aks ag;,in,;' 
then1. Xow1 every Ol1t' realizes that 

SCHEDULE AND FESTIVAL snch a thing is impossible because o' 

OF MENORAI-I ANNOUNCED tIll' t1uity nf the country. 
In closing ~[r, Olgin SUll1Tllarizcd 

the achie"ements of the Bolshevik; 
The ~[(,l1orah Society announces l1ar11('ly. territorial unification, organ

the following schedule for the classes ization of an arnlYJ a stro'lg a<l111in
in education which arc given under istration, the fonnation of ;. dcfinitt 
the "'''pices Df this club.. eCDnomic policy, and the adaptation 

011 110ndays and \\ "dnesdays to new conditions. 
the c1a~ses ill Intermediate Hc- 'I'll<' Sorial Problems Club has ar
hre\\(. Will be held in ]{~Olll _ 211 at ranged the following lectllres for the 
1 p. m' l wluk t.he class 111 ".Ielllen-

I 
month of l'ovcmhcr, Ur. Gladstone, 

tary Hebrew ,vl11 be 1~e1d on S;Ul1e whl) went ahroad as a representativl' 
days at the sallle hour 11\ RODm 214. lof the medical organizations of Amer
The class in Jewish History will he ira. will speak on "Europe Today." Mr. 
helt! on Tllesdays and Fridays in Frank R. \\-alsh, the cminent labor 
RODm 214. leader, has returned to America after 

tv ur .. u\, lip a dOCUIIIl:'llt wltidl 
\\ UHld lir,t of al\ I,rotect the people 

Aflica 

frolll the a~St..'rtioIl of arhirtrary t'rull ........ f..lr I ierlJl..'rt L;uq..;·, oj till' 
p<nn'l" 011 till.' part of the govel"n- , _ 
1lll'1l1. 'fhi::. prillcilJlc i;:, ill:,urcd ill I .ILI.."'I.·!IHI ot .'\;dural Ili .... tory, who 
the COlbtitutioll by the ~y:-,tt.:1lI u1 1 ~P"'!It linn' year:-- ill c:\.pJoriJlg tIlt: 

"cherks and balancl::." wherehy I wild ... ui .\[ril'a, ~pukl:' to tll~ Hio 
l'adl oi the three IIlain divj:,iulls of ('jul, la ... t Thllr",dar 011 hi:;, ilullting

g,o~'L'nlllh':ll~ act as a cll~b 111JOll l.\.p~'dilillll ;tlld hi..; ('xpt'rit:'IH.'c!-> with 
e~ll Ii otliel, thus prc\"cIlllllg the I .. . 
IlIi~tlst.: oi powcr on tite part oj any tIlt' .1Ia: 1\'(:-. .111 the Jllllglt'~' .\ J;ll~g,e 
olle dt:'IJ:Lrtllll'llt. I athlH:lln' l:IlJuy,.'d the lecture. WillCH 

rOVlstOn or mendments -Iod,". 
p .. f A I \\.t ... illu .. traltd \\ith lIIany lantern 

... ~lr. Battle thel1 IJr~ceeded to Ilroh:s~or Lang first <k::-.cribetl 
I)OlJl~ ,(Hit tha~ any reactIOnary pro- the natuI t:' oi the country and the 
pe.n"llll~s wlllch the Constitutiun Illl';tIlS oi trall:-portation, its accl'ssi-
1I1I~lJt secm to !lan.: arc, ~olllplctcly hil!ty 011 the ea:-;tt..'rn coast and thu 
ohll1l'rated by Its prOVI,SIOTl ill rc- con:->l'<{w.:nt sdtlclllcnts there He 
gard to alllell(.lI1H.:Il.t~. "TI~cre ,art:' thl'I1 told how the exiJeditioIl' tra\'
o."ly " three. clauses on the Con,tltll- died. :\ caravan was hireu at 
lJOJl; j'nnfln"",! tJ~., L· ... ~~'lt· ........ ·'·ic!i. HOJllbassa, where it was easy to get 
canllot be i~~n<:;}(le~r ~i~;~";{le '~l'~lIal I f 

a nUl,) )er 0 natives who were eager 
way hy CDnsent oi the legislatures to take ad"ant<!ge of the opportun-
of two-thirds of the States. The ity to eat fresh meat. 
tirst is that each State Illust be rep
rescll,ted by two senators; thc sec
olld IS that slavery was not to be 
abolished from the Uniteu States 
hefore I/lOS (now a closed issue), 
alld the third is that the Federal 
GOVL'fllJIH.'nt can levy taxes only on 
th" basis of pOJlulation'" 

Mr. Hattl" tlten treated each of 
the nineteen fllH<"IHimcnts separate
ly, dcmonstrating how each \..f them 
was in itself conclusive evidence of 
the fact that the Constitution is not 
a reactionary dOCl1lllCnt, incapable 
of alteral.ioll or inlprOVCJ1lent, but 
an ''t.~lastlc organ which can read
ily be adapted to tbe nawral growth 
and development of the nation." 
"T~e~c is absolutely nothing re
~tnctl\'e of progress in the Alllcri....: 
can ConsttutiOIl," he declared, 
Aside frDII1 the metbod Df amend
ment there is another way in which 
the Constitution can be changed to 
conion)) with current development, 
Mr. Battle pointed out, and that is 
by judicial interpretation. He said 
that the U. S. Supreme Court 
had repeatedly cO'lstmcd difTerent 
clauses of the CDnstitution to meet 
new conditions. 

Mr. Battle admitted that the Con
stitutioll was hy no llH'ans flawless, 
bllt asserted that it was as perfe.:t 
as human minds wcre capable of 
~Ilakillg it in that it was an cfTcctiv(' 
lIlstr.lIll1Cllt for bringing ahout es
~t..·l1tlal I~rogr('ssh"~ changes in a 
:-,anl', dchhcrate lII;tn11 l'l', proCCl'ding
along th(, I"{'g"ular cvolutionary pr~'-

Radical ActiDn Foolish 
~lr. B;\ttll: thell vtr.v illJprcs~i\"(.':

!.\' ;Id,dst'd, a,I..!:ain:-;t radical policies 
III att~lU~)tllJg to dIcct changes in 
lhe L'.Xhtlllg' order, Illainlailling that, 
a~ ,Instor.\' has often IJrO\'CI1, revo-
11ItlOllary and dra~tic changes arc 
11.0t IIll'rl'lr llIJ<.lesirable but illlpos
Slblc. 

. In cO~lclllSiol1 the speaker adlllon~ 
I. .. IIed III .... Cludi{'I1cC 110t to critici:;c 
d('strtlcti\'c1y differt"'nt faults in tlIt., 
\·cncr;.lhk d?clJlllcnt which may ap
pear ,1;0111 tl111l' to time as changing-

During" the course of the lecture, 
Proi essor Lan ~ showed Inany pic
tures of animals COJlIIl1'On in .-\frica, 
rhicf alllong these being the \'arl
lHIS kinds of antelopes, zebras, lions, 
wild buffaloes, elephants and rhin
ocerose~. A curious picture \Vas 
,hown of a giralTe which stDod up 
long enough to havc four pictures 
laken of itsdf after it had been sho\ 
in the heart. 

After dcscribin.: the plant and 
animal life, Professor Lang dis
cussed the nativcs, t'heir primitive 
habits and the way they live. 

tioll~~ on divers topic:; asked by scv
t!ral in the audiellce. 'To one inter
rogator who raised the question of 
the Hay-Paauccfote Treaty and the 
the exemption fro III toll of Ameri
can coastwise tnerchantlnell, fill'. 
Battle stated that it rested with the 
Supreme Court to decide as to 
whether a bill providing for this 
exemption would be a violatiDn of 
the treat,' 

In a brief introductory speech, 
President (;oldman reiterated thl' 
pDlicies ilnd principles of the Civic 
Club, /latly denying assertions 
which had been heard recently that 
the cluh was reactionary and op
posed to. progerss and liberalism. 
Prof. Guthrie. w.ho introduced 11r. 
Battle. annDunced his approval and 
support of Prc~;jdent Goldman's rf.'
nlarks. 

JOHN RAGAN'S 
"That's All" 

1600 Amsterdam Ave_ 
Cor. 139th St. 

Opposite Main Entrance 

I Cf~ .... ." .... ,~ t:f\('.' Arc T: .-n.~ I 

I 
UI.UIUPO tJv/{' '..Ill • .l..JI:'l .J. 1"lt.~C 

AllSnr,UTEI, F ""0 TlUSll 
Fine U. S. as well a, all other 

cot1l1trie~ on approval. \Vhat art..' 
your wants? \Vc havc the111, Price 
lists of packets and sets sent Otl 
rl'qtt('~t. 

SPECIAL 
I'><lra fillt: war packet. 100 \'a-

riet il's . . .............. ,.,.. 50c 
~o ordcr too small, Hone tCH 

l~rgl' for onr most careful :1ttl'l1 
ill'l1. 

~ondltloll~ make flCW dCtl1Clnc1s upon 
It. !Jut to cndeavor to hring abotlt 
tb(: (~~" I t:diutl of these Haws 
thrOllg-h ron.-;ervath·c and orderly 
yet \'ig-orolls agitation according to 
the regular proce;.:se~ of law, Fillal
I~' ).[r. Hattie stated that it was his 
hrlll conviction that tilt.' ~\IIJ<:rican 
peop'" ow",1 a debt of gratitude to 
the fralllers of the Conslitulion for 
constructing a dOCl1tllcllt, which al
though a g-reat stabilizer i:-; inci
dentally exceptionally clastic an,l 
Ioheral. 

·\t the conclusion 0; the lecture I ~~;~PPERT 
).[r. nattle answered sen'ral qUI"- !-"_O_'_lo_R _____ O_C_K_A_W_A_y_,.:.:_N_·-.:.y_1 

Two elements are required to promote a successful concern. 

One is a desire on the part of the management to please its 

patrons. The other is the good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the best in

terests of the students and requests their co-operation. 

J. E. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers 

First ·Class Products 
in 

LATIN LIBRARY OPENS 
FOR USE OF STUDENTS 

SENIORS HOLD DANCE 
ON THANKSGIVING EVE 
l'lalls are being completed ior the 

Last ~Iondav lIIarked Ill<' op"ning Senior Dance to he held 011 Thurselav 
{Ii thc Latin i.ibrary ill 1<00111 221. i\ovcmhcr 24th, ill the g"}'Il111asilu;l: 
It will he oncIl flail", froIII 1 :30 to O::Ol'as is the chairman of the Dallce 
4-:30 n. 111., ~nd a Ifbrariall v,,'ill IH' Committt:L', wldch also indudc'i Sl'hcf~ 
pn'scI;t at all times to help stu,knt, I ieI'. Vessel and (;erber. Refreshments 
"t'kcl the hooks they want. will he sl'rvc.:.d. and .Dame UUlllor says 

Thi ... \"Cry \'aluah1t: collectioll of tl~at, tll,l'!'c wtl,l COIlS!:)t at lca~t ill part 
houk!"> was· willed to the CuI lege hy o~ itql1ld 1l~)l~r~S~l1JWllt t:a!cu!atl'd to !.'Ilim
thl' latp Proft':-isor Tisdall, uf thl' IJ.:ltc tl.ll! st))nb uf those present. The 
Cla:-, .... of '5C) who was a t11t:'J11bcr (Ii ~ym wJlI be d~'roratcd hy the committee 
the..' Cla~-"ica'l Lan 'uage D('partI1H.'llt Ill, ,.m appl~Opflatc manller. , 
". .. 50 . "'r,~ ;'Vhen he di,.t1 I he enllre stndent body and laculty 
tol 0\ ~ r ) l.. . I' '1' arc JI1V1ted to attend as It IS not only 
fOllr yt.'ars ag-o, !H~ ktt 1I;"~ ('ntlt'{· 1- a Se.nior dance but the Colkgc uance 
I.rary to the Cullege. I he boob of the year. Tickets will he un sale 
ha\'l' )'.("t'll catalogued and arc 110\\ alld llIay fj,: o"tained at the '22 Alcove. 
ready tor tbC, 

Besides the Latin text and gram· -
mars, there an' many hook:-:; 011 al ~ J,. _ I .. A ..... (J . 
phases of Roman life and history ~V'''~ ,'/~~ 
",·hil."h may he lIsed by studcnts \, ., 

"Ofl

R

' IC"'Ht tEakS"iTngRLAatAin'ND GLEE I ~~"3h~~:"'~t~~';;'c~a:,I.fc~~W~~~~~and8"'" mach money on your schoolbook biJI8 es~ti.~u 
if you can use secondhand books. write fo Y' 
catalogue. or if you live nea.r New York calf ~J 

CLUB NEED MORE MEN, I personally select the book. you want Thereis . 
sch,,!,! or college book pubtished that we c:a.w::; 
furnish 1\1_' • -""'" 

L Ill' Ult:'t..' "-lUlJ call SHU lise several VJ[""" \\lAI~ - r; 
,econrl bassI's and tenors, bDth parts. .. - -- ~ 
~kn who think they can fill these Barnes and Noble, Inc. 
positions should see Prof. Baldwin 31-35 W. 15th Street, New York City 
at once. A few good singers arc also 
needed to balance the parts. The 
c1uh no", has a membership of about 
thirtv, 

TI;e orchestra rehearses every Fri
da,' at 3 o·clock. All who desire to 
joi'n should report at the next meet-
ing. 

THE-RAND SCHOOL OF 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 

7 East 15th Street 
SCOTT NEARING 

CURRENT EVENTS-With DppDr
tunity for questiDns. 
Nov_ 12 to. May 6-Sat., 1 :15 p. m. 
$2.50 fDr 12 lectures-Single ad
missiDn, 25 cents. 

SOCIOLOGY-A study based on 
Lester F. Ward's "Dynamic Soci
ology." 
Nov. 12 to Feb. 11-Sat., 11 a. m. 
12-session course-$4.00. 

SOCIALISM A-Helen HDlman 
Fundamentals Df SDcialism. 
NDV. 21 to Feb. 6-MDn., 7:30 p. m. 
CDurse-$4.00. 

SOCIALISM B-August Cleass(ns. 
SDciological Aspects Df Socialism. 
NDV. 12 to Feb. 11-Sat. 8 p. m. 
CDurse-$4.00. 

THE MODERN DRAMA AND 
LIFE-Ludwig LewisDhn. 
Nov. 18 to Dec. 23-Fri. 8:40 p. m. 
Course, $2.50-With year's sub
scription to. The Nation, $6.00. 

WHAT YOU OUGHT TO KNOW 
ABOUT MUSIC-Herman Ep
stein. FDur lecture recitals and twe 
illustrative concerts. 
NDV. 14 to. Dec. 19-Mon., 8 :40 p.m 
Course-$2.00. 

Letter perfect! 

We have to be, otherwise 
we'd soon go broke cutting 
up fine woolens and tailor
ing them into suits and 
overcoats for college men. 

Sporting goods of every 
description_ Also luggage. 
ROGERS PEET COMPANY 

BrDadway 
at 13th St. HFour 

CDnvenient 

BrDadway 
at 34th 51. 

13 roadway Corners" Fifth Ave. 
at \Varren at 41st St. 

NEW YORK CITY 
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MURAD 
THE TURKISH CIGARETTE 

Every day MURADS are held 
higher in the estimation of the men 
who smoke them. 

They are the standard of Taste. 

They never disappoint-never 
fail-never change- t 

They are 100% pure Turkish to; 
bacco-of the finest varieties groWJ.1~ 

You arc proud to smoke them 
in any company-on any occasion. 

They arc the largest selling high
grade cigarette in the world. 

The cigarette smokers of America 
DO prefer Quality to Quantity. . 

~.;~~i~~~~ 

The MenDrah SDcieties of Hunter a conierence with De Valera in Ireland. 
and City CDlleges will hDld a joint ~Ir. \Valsh will lecture on "The Irish 
Chanukah festival in the Wehb Situation." .Mr. Clarence Darrow will 
Room SDme time. in December. AI- address the club during ihe latter part 
though the date has nDt yet been of the month on "Free Thought." The 
decided upon plans are well under specific dates for these lectures' will be 
way. ." ./' " " . ". i.-: announced I'!t~r. mmflllllllnmlnnnlllHllllnMllllflll!llllllllllllllfllnlllllllll1l1ll1mlllllllllllllll1inmHlllmmnmmllllllUlnllllnllltllnmlllllllnnplnilftnmrnnnnnn8llllmm 
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